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Vaugbau stated drilling
be continued at oil wells in the

now completed bis com--
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annual election of
company Is to be held lu rob--

VattarKan .I.tt anil u ft.-- r that
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At MrDsweU No. 4
task of for the tool

stuck in McDowell wall
weak eontianoaIn progress

seteaary to cut tne cable,
iv in il flanlJM
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hit

Tajah RaO Oontm Interest
"All hoo,-- nd the cook" fereriahly

working da, nd night in the Pecosoil
field to aee which shall be first to
bring in the big pay, denotesthe gen.
eral situation which The Enterprise
would offer for past week's activi-
ties of the drillers. True, there have
been sporadic flashes here and there
over the field, which magnetised the
Interest of the investorsand the hanger-
s-on of the game an Intense
moment, ss for example the demon,
strati on at the where an
all-da- y baling of the hole revealed a
volnme of oil which could not appre-
ciably be lowered, and which yielded by
this erodelift somethinglike threebar-
rels hourly, or thirty barn-I-s for the
ten hour test.

And more spectacularhas been the
constantly Increasing strength of the
wen, revealed In spasmodic heads
which showers the derrick with oil.
The report of the drillers and snecta.
tors at the well yesterdaywas that four
successive heads of less than half an
hour apart, sprinkled oil all over the
site.

Mrs. J. Robb Dead
Mrs. J. M. Robb one of our highly

esteemedcitizens was claimed by death
t the family residence In this city at

1 :20 o'clock this morning. 8be had
been a sufferer from heart trouble the
past year, while her loved ones
knew there was little hope of her re.
covery, death neverthelesscomes to
them as a great shock.

During the twelve years that Mrs.
Robb has made her borne in our city
she haswon the deep love of all with
whom came in contact. a kind.
ly, lovable it her
sole aim was to make others happy, am.
uever an unkind won! or t bondo

gas. This particular area has act attrtt)utw, to her No
more truly carried out the
of the tlolden Rule In ber dally lifestructure there. Not ,hlin -- h. IWWV,a

successful

mm

Company,

teachings

more
such noble characters. Her death is
distinct loss to our and
many heartsaresaddenedby her death.

To the husband,and two sons, Har-
old B. Robb of Dallas, and Yuell Robb
of this city, her sister and otherrela
tlves who are bowed in grief the
raking of their loved one la tendered
the deepsympathyof our entire citizen
ship

Funeral serviceswill he conducted
tomorrow, Saturday, afternoon and the
remains will be laid to rest In Mt
Olive cemetery.

Dairy Cattle Given Tuberculin Test
A number of the owners of dairy;

cattle who sell milk to the citizens f
Big Spring now coieratiiig with1
he State Livestock Sanitary Officials

and the Bureau of Animal Industry in
an effort to protect their dairy herds,
the children their custmners. l'.v

sanitation and tubercular testing they
Sxpect to keep bovine tulKrciilosis from

unties are eoinc m ".their t
Dr. OUo Wolf, licensed
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Copies of the result on each animal
test will be furnished the Cure Food
Department of Texas: Dr. It. T.. Davis.
City Health Officer and the owner of
the dairy cattle.

This step to protect users of milk
and especially the children Is a most
commendable one and shond lie ac
corded every encouragement.

Pbdole-Haaailto-n

Russell Pistoleand Miss l.illie Ilamll.
ton stole a march on their frleiuU
wlien they made a trip to Stanton, Sun-

day, where they were united in mar.
riage.

The contracting parties are two of
our most jwpular young people. The
bride In a charming and attractive
young lady, highly esteemed by a large
circle of friends In Big Spring. Sue
has been bidding a posit Ion as book-

keeper for the 3, Ia Ward Jewelry and
Drug Co., and will continue to fill this
position until about March 1st.

Tin- groom Is a young man who com
mantis the respect and esteem of all
who know htm. Ai present he holds
a position With the Texas it Pacific
railway at Abilene.

We Join many friends lu extending
to ibis worlby couple let wishes for a
happy and prosperousweddttl life.

Big Pump for .Municipal Waier System

Mayor W. It. Purser returned Mon-

day from Houston where he had been
to purchase u big pump for ihe muni-
cipal water system.

Mayor Purserpurchaaed a l.a m- and
Bowler centrifugal pump with a guar,
auteed apaflly of .'MS) galloiis per miu.
ute. This pump will be used to pump
the water from the big well to the
reservoir.

The liOue & Bowler people have pro
ntleed to rush the shipment of this
duidd and It should reach here the
latter part of next week.

ttev. I. N. Barber ou January Mth
performed the ceremony which united
in marriageRaymotiltl M. Curfmaaand
Miss Iioous Caughey. The couiractluc
parties are popular jroung psopw W
the Moore community and we Join
aaauy friends lu ei tending noratula-Uon- a

and well srlohai
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LOSING ONE OF
OUR BESTCITIZENS

J. E. MunsMI. Sunt, of U. 8. Expert,
tent Station to Accept Post With

University of Arizona

? " e were to lose J. E.Mimdell as superintendentof the U. HExperiment Station hereand as a cltLten of Big Spring and Howard Countycame as a blow below the belt, lastweek and regret lie, .use of his leavinghere Is to be heard on all sides.
Mr Mundell la leaving Big Spring toaccept a position with the Universlfvof Arizona at Tucson. Arlsona. to takechargeof their Agricultural ExtensionIepnrtment. and his duties will bosimilar to his work here, as he willcontinue to be Identified with the 17

8. Deportmentof Agriculture ills an--

nnlnimniil I. I 11.

wneii oii'juiie known5': ''Htr,. that of Sadie
"; ,. ror .... nccu released from tei.ecame ns much as

surprise to him as .lid hl- - .'i nimiMMin
ment to our folks that he h...i ..tJ.and would leave Big Spring.

It is no wonder thai our citizenshipregret to have Mr Mundell Big
Spring for It Is just such men as hethat build communities:and their leavtag Is direct loss. We never had a
citizen who gave moif freely histime, energy and money for any en-
terprise that had for Its object the bet-
terment of town or county. This is
especially commendable since his mo-
tive had selfish ends, since he didnot hold his position due to the farorof any bunch or click of citizens, nor
was he under obligations to them Inany way: nor did he chattels,
lots and landR to enrich him should
our city grow nnd prosper. He was
for the upbuilding of town and county
because he knew that In such growth
every citizen within the limits of our
county would be lienefitcd.

As President of the Big
Chamber Commerce he worked
faithfully not the V', ber ,n,,UK,"r
thr were

mo - WhfdB, unsel.
every nndertaklng. As a member of
the present Agricultural Committee
tne rhamber of Commerce he is al-
ways on the alert to aid the farming
Industry and has always had the main

of securing preparing
exhibits for fairs and ex.

hihltlons. His work at the V. S. Ex-
periment Station Is best recognized by
his promotion. Those who hove gone
to him for advice on various agricul-
tural problems can nttest to his willing-
ness to carefully considerevery propo.
sltlon submitted and to gladly and
willingly nld In every Always
courteous nnd affable he can count
every r.ne In Howard Conntv his
friend, for there is not a one be has
rein. iMi in irear as ne woiitu iikc roi .

"W
offerings small

Plac the kind nobU .rowan,

are not

her worth IMek Kb
has-- alwavs

,lim
work

nil ....svmpathr

County. activities for Civic Bet- - '
termenis. him conunnnity welfare were.
also great worth. the Raateru
Stnr. where she htdd the issltioii
District Denuty. In our sticlal com-

munity circles lavr presence is going
greatly missed.

We regret Mr. and Mrs.
dell but wish them all kind of pros
perlfy in their say
they are not burning any bridges lie.
hind so our big hope Is they

deoide make
Big Spring future date.

Spring

Mundell
luncheon was given the

ti-- Wednesday evening under ihe
anspices the Chamber

tribute K. Minnie I. llo re.
signed us the IT.

iiikiii

I.tllle

feast explained was
gathering of friends to ex-re-

in a small measurethe regret our
folks felt at Mr. departure.
He stated thai was fact tin-be-- l

people of city and county felt that
they their Is-s- f friend.
After the many Mr.

had prove his right
a of cltlsens be

pmlled rthers brief
Other lsakers told if

teem in which Mr. Mundell was
. ...t because-- -

Reagan. Orlf.
fith Luhlss-k- . and T. Brook

W Osborne of Lawlon. whr
the IT. Sis

Hon present, stated tne 1

Mmkii Mr
owwtrrlevl rrerllt for

the.1 ....ri.
u .talinn iKd Mt lltaJkMhll.

stated would difficult
to take

ways than one.

held
his

and
Iso

behalf of the Chamber Com flFm OICTmcrce JamesT. Krooks
Mumlcll With a suitcase the
pianation It was for his comveii
lence. so he could pock anv old time
for a return trip Spring. Mr.
MnndeU was also presented with
Elk pin by the members of Spring
Lodge No. 1JW. B. O.

In these gifts Mr
Mundell made a fine In which be
expressedhis appreciation of the es-
teem and good will of the people of Big
Spring and Howard County and

though he was moving to a
home he was leaving his heart here
He stated that be did not feel

was leaving for time as he ex-
pected return some day. and anyway
he going count our folks his
truest and friends.

Miss Sadie Belle Hatch PassesAway.
wave of sorrow spread over ourM..H.I.... i i. .' ii.-- - u
the so,,, Miss Belie Hatch

rhl. "r" its earthly..rn

leave

a
of

no

have

of

of

that

ineni and had taken flight theEternal Home where the Heavenly
Father gathers his loved Mies about
Him.

She passedaway at the home of her
pn rents, Mr. and Mrs. Hatch,
shortly after eleven o'clock Monday
morning, and her going was as calm
and peaceful as one lying down to
pleasantdreams.

Miss Sadie was one of Big Spring's
best beloved. Just the bloom of
young womanhood, loved and es'eemedby young and old. not for mortal
to know why she should summoned
tp better world, nor is It for ns
to question, hut It must be that the

Father bad need of her else,
where his work.

During the sixteen years she had
made ber home In Spring she had
endeared herself to evervone with
Whom I - - a l .

fnl. cttiorouff and from ,n1 h dee-- p w11
rliarnrtor. Sbo was fttMoftttet
AO - m a .
i isn, nnti oven WDM npr ntviv mmm " - . ,ii

eulateil as ohlorde, at aracked pain, werennd well, waiting for the
r..ii k. ifor ones whi nilrlster
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to

to

fishly
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She was deeply
leading in all
and was ever eager to urge

true and upright

a feet 0.2
activities, ; second in

ready to meet her Maker when the
suin'miiis clime. ,

Many hearts are saddened byher
going, but many have lieeu made better
and happier by her living and ber life
Is that we would all do
emulate.
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Senior Klecled H Rodeo Queen
Big times were In unler last week

for this was the wis-- k for ebs tion
the Rodeo Quo at the Hi.

Spring High School. UUm Clara Sic
phM was the Candidate of Senior
and Sophomore classes and Miss I.lllle
Roberta Potion was favorite the

and Freshmen.
Thesecontests real live affairs,

and Ihe class spirit is up

the pitch lu the rivalry that
(.isls between the classes. a gotsl

clean fight thev wage, and
even defeated classes tin

knowing they put up a

h 1. game fight.
in the which closed lat

a ..l.rio Mitt Sleidiens. who re..naiiiiuniUperlmeut Station here to take charge (.(.v,wi 38.000 votes, was declare!
Extension Work . ihe I niter.of the Qneon Miss Potton

slty of Arizona at Yuma. Artaoua. recelTOd 10.000 votes
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.1 K. as superintendent"f
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Spring.
Mr. Osborne will serve as
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ON POTASH
J. dden, state Urologist Declares

Commercial PoUsh Will Re Found
Western Texas

Accounts of the work done during
the past few years In testing the ex-
tent of potash deposited in Western
Texas have been summarized by
J. A. 1'Uden. director the Bureau of
Economic Ceology in the University of
Texas In an article recently published
in "Chemical and Metallurgical En.
glneering." He also advances the
oplnlou that thorough Investigations'
will reveal potash beds of sufficient
thickness to justify commercial opera,
dons. In disclosing the article,
author had following to sav :

"At one tllfie. all western portions of
Texas, and probably the whole region
west, of the Rocky Mountain district
lay under water, forming a portion of
the sea. It is thought, though rot iy

determined, that what Is now
Mississippi valley was then higher

than the pralsip country to the West,
and did not form a part of this sea.
The Rocky Mountains had not been
thrown up, and the Appalachian range
was still In Its Infancy, geologically
speaking. Geologists are agreed that
this could not have been later than ten
million years ago, and might have
been fifty million years ago. Aa this
great arm the sea and
filled up, extensive deposits of potash
salts were left In successive strata,
now many hundredsof feet beneath the
surface."

Conditions favorable for natural
of salt and potash, accord-

ing to the article, reach possibly from
Oklahoma to the Pecos River

in Texas. The first knowledge of
existenceof thesedeposits are In 1912
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Fifth SiiiMH Meeting
The r'lftb Sunday Meetlug of Lbe Big

Spring Baptist AaoOCiatlOU was held al
Blbovf Church, nine miles south of Mig
Spring, beginning Thursla uii.!it .Ian.!
uury 3rttfa and continuing m tliru
Sunday.

The attendancewas especially goixl
consideriiig I be inelemi-- weall-cr- . audi
everyone who attended wad benefited.

Strong sermons were a feature dur--i
lug the meeting: the program being ai
splendid one in every way. Pinner iii
the ground was enjoyed each day.

It. YV. Merrill of (Jreeuvillc who nl.
tended ihe meeting will remain with
the Big Spring Baptist, Association dur-
ing the Deal two months.

Holley-Stephe-

On Sunday, January ItOth. Rev. J
Tln.nias Ki own iierforunsl file BOTO

numv whicli united in the Imlv lionrts
of matrimony R. L. Ilolley and Miss'
Lulu Mae Stephens.

The bride is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Stephensof Ibis city, and Is
a young lady highly esteemed W her
many friends in Big Spring. The
groom Is a well ktu.-w- young man of
the Coahoma commuiilly.

We join in extendingbest wishes for
must Iinppiin-s- s ami prosperity

More Than S,S9d Votevs In Count)
This is the rerd year for Ihe nuni-be-r

of ri leva In Howard Ooupt :s
more than twenty two hundred ipiall
fied voters are registered in our coun-

ty
The Tax Collis ti-'- s office has issued

.mini js.lt lax receipts and there will tie

US. or more ocmptioiis for "overs and
under."

In the cltv of Big Spring over eight
hundred nil! I" qualified to take airt
in clt v electIons.

J. w Ward for Postmaster -

The Domination of id w Ward to
h postmaster of Big Spring. Texas,
was submitted to the 0. It Senate

.

Our pre-ei- it postmaster.B. Rcngsn.
expects bis Mucceasor to lie placed lu
charge of Hie Big Spring office some

time during the present mouth.

Minstrel. Wednesday. Keh. I
Wednesday. February Kilt the audi-

torium of the II lab School 1 the time
and place for the big Minstrel Show.
Don't mis it If you want to enjoy

real minstrel.

BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

Slntiei
On Tuesday, January 24th Reginald

laws,.,, and Mrs. Ina SIntsel were
quietly marrletl. the ceremony being
MhNBataed at 504 South Hobart atreet.Ix Angeles, California.

The bride is the daughterof Mr. andMrs. D. W Christian of this place andhas many friends In Big Spring andHoward County.
The groom Is one of the proprietors

of the London Ially Telegraph. They
will visit the Orient and be at home laLondon, England, in lr2,1.

In an interview given out at Loo Angeles recently Mr. Lawson had the following t ,ay concerning the Arms
Conferences and relationsbetween Kng
land and the United States:

Whether the disarmamentconferenceat Washington will accomplish every-
thing it set out to accomplish of not.It will do the world a great serviceby
cementing a greater and more sympa.
thetic friendship among English speak-
ing peoples throughout the world

Such is the view of Reginald Lawson.
of London, one of the proprietorsof theLondon Daily Telegraph, who is mak.ing a Umr around the globe for thepurpose of studying world conditions.
Mr. Lawson is a guest at Ihe Alexandriahotel.

"I do not care to discuss the ultj.
male results of the big world confer-enc- e

In Washington In Its relation tothe great problems It has tackled,"saidMr. lawson. "But I do believe R wUI
bring about a more sympatheticunded.stonding of the Kngllsh spooking races
everywherela the world. And that will
be a blessing for humonlty.

"Any talk that the United Srafeo andEngland may ever be involved In waragainsteachother Is purestnonsense.
"I want to gain a first hand knowl-

edge of financial, economic and indus-
trial conditions throughout the world,
and hence my present globe-trottin- g

tour. I expect to lie In Los Angeles
for some time, and then I will sail for
Australia, later going to Japan.China,
India. Egypt and hack to England.

"I find that business conditions on
the Pacific coast are much better than
on the Atlantic coast. There la an ab-
senceof industrial unrest out here that
Is good to see. England and France-wil-l

he many years in getting back to-- a

pre-wa-r basis.
"Loo Angeles is a wonderful eity.

We have heard much about It to Bn-rop-
e.

because the motion picture Indus-
try Is centered here. I think most
..uropeansentahtg ttAmerica want to-se-e

Ixs Angeles more than any other
American city."

Associated with Mr. lawson in the
ownership of the Daily Telegraph is
Viscount Biirnhain. one of (ireat Bri-
tain's most noted journalists. Mr.
Lawson paid a tribute to the eiii.-rpris,- .

and advance methods of American
now spaper.

"As an advertising medium, the dally
newspaper is supreme,1 he said. "The
newspaper can get over the to
more ami in a more effective way
thai, any other agency."

Mrs. .1. T. Anderson Demi
Mrs. Willie Anderson, wife of J. T.

Anderson, died very suddenly at their
home in Ihe east part of Big Spring at
li o'clock Friday morning. January 27.
Her death most unexpectedly and
was due to heart failure.

Deceased was aged sity-on-e year,
four months ami three days. She wasa
faithful wife, a devoted mother, n good
friend and neighbor, and the friends
who had learned to essteem her most
highly deeply mourn her death.

Funeml services wen-- held at the
family home, the old Posey place, at
8 :00 o'clock Sunday afternoon; conduct-
ed by Rev. , Thus. Brown and Rev. C.
P Bass, and (he remains were laid to
rest In Mt. Olive cemetery.

She is survived by ber husband, two
sons ami two daughters. Klmer and
W H. Anderson andMiss Fffie Ander-s- .

u of this city and Mrs. Floyd (iresbam
of Shrevevorf. La., and to the sorros--in-

ones is extended our simvrc

foioitruetiiig K1 t'onrreie Culverts
I.. T. Stanford, in chargeof the cou-- s

ruction if the concrete work on tho
National Highway thru

Howard, Martin. Midland ami Kctor
Ci.unlies, now has four concrete gangs
at work and expects to complete the
one hundreduml fifty-on- e coiicrcle cul-

verts along this ninety nine mile
stretch of gisiil roads within the next
four months if the weather conditions
will pei nm

There will be se en ly one conclt-I-

structures In, Howard County, ranging
from very small culverts up to HOW-gis- sl

si.is bridges. There will
six structures in Martin Coon

ty; twenty seven in Midland County,
and twenty wieu in Kctor County.

High School Athletirs
At the nil dome In Big Sprlug ou last

Saturday afteriiiH,n the Midland Col-
lege Boy's BaskeMMill team defeateU
the Big Spring High School team The
won the game by a score of X! to --"J.

lu the guiue the week previous at Mid-

land the Midland College tuaiu was the
winner.

The Girl's Basketball team expect to
go lo lMea Saturday to play the
Odessa team and may also play tbe
Peru High learn at Odessa m
the sum date.
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Texas Has " Wonderful Climate"

Wwt Toa ha-- 11 great future ahead
Her iin turnl resources arc nidi t li t

within n few y.iM the world should
marvel hi her tremendous growth.
West TcXWI has MV asset ftuil staml- -

wt preeminent abort) nil thi row an
rasei 'hat Is rukfti for granted, as a

rule K) W. i Texans "A WuNDKIt
KM, CfJM vn Within the n- -t few
.in- - the oil an I BglltinlUlMl industry
'is- - 'ciinch: ) Texas MM from
tiiu Mnin; r.-- n m..r sown, una B i

t hose men that really appttl laH, the
morit of nn Ideal Climate, becausethej
bare lived iii stares where the climatic

generally s(xn ki uir. ate any.
'hlng hut plea'ant.

We run nil take a lesson from Cal.
Ifiarnla- - -- oho hii sold herself M the
world hundreds Of thousand i f poo.
Ho havo flocked there to live. Shi' has
"built boaTutlful dries, fdcsl roads, and
has Aerotflpril bet agricultural Industry
10 it nicety. Yet alt this wis done
with capital fnfnliaed hy newcomers,
who wonf there primarily hoeaiie Cal.
ifornla advertised that oho had an Ideal
HJmato.

There is ami will contlnno to he a
tremendous migration frofn fho thickly,
popnliifiil section of tho i niti'il States
ty people who want moro breathing

paee. who nro looking for businessloen-Mn-

men who h;ivo mailo good In their
life's work, accumulated-- a comfortable
nm of money ami aro now seeking a

lorn t Ion that affords an enjoyable,
healthy cllinato. with mild winters anil
pleasant summers, where they run on.
Joy life ami Invest their monoy to good
advantage.

T do not think that Wont Texas
should bo advertised as a hoalth retort

It might hooomo confused aa a moocn
for Invalid, whllo what wo want la

American who will apro
elate our wondorfnl climate, oiir Idonl
Urine conditions, and our natural re-

sources.
I have had occasionto interview hun-

dreds of men who hare located In Wf-- t
TVxas. within tho post flvo yoars. and
almoat to n man thoy havo told mo
that thoy llkod Wot Toxaa. hollerod In

Went Toxaa. nml llko n hoy with a now
oy, thoy wore nirtli'iilarly onthnoiaatio

nbont tin- - cllmato.
Bvory Weil Toxnx 'mnmorolal hoy

hould npproprlnto n oortnln 'im to lo
vxpomliil hv tho Wost Toxa-- - rramlor
of Commorro In a national ad .ortlslnir
ampalen iromotlne WomI Toxao aa tho

hoa1thlot plaoo on oarth and a harlnx
an Idoal ollmato. tnoidontallv aetfinit
forth our natural roaourooaand adran.
taeoa oncouraelnc fho hettor claa6f
ponjilo to oomo and Hvo with n.

OAMFOTIMA PTTT IT OVKlt :

WEST TEXAS PAN" THI IT Tori
. P. Roorotary Ci

'hamlMr of Pommoroo.

For Hale
Six sections of good land

southern plains, no better
the
la

West Texas; worth the money. .
OH leases,around McDowell and the

Colorado, Texaa, well: for prices ace
or write It L COOK, Big Spring.
Texas Advertisement.

Wood For Sale
Rawed oak wood delivered at your

home for H2.B0 per cord. Phone30B-- M

or seeX ATS' UTT, TonesValley. 16-- tf

Walter Turner of Lunula enroute
fi Kurl Worth was a visitor in Big
Spring Monday.

4lh and Main St.

6-3-
-6

KVKMV IMMV
It you oat a iirarty Mippcr. ,v,.u wiN

I'm- - M- i- tiltflit to droad, for you'll
drraWi .r havln-- half a doaen flhta;

wl vull irawl out in the mornln-wit-

fwlinn er hi-a- (bat will take
n qnari of .0p to wt to rtgljta. . '. .
Veil won t need any hroakfaat on that
Wntmumte Ja. that rontook .hn.nl
with ihamoful lack of sense. and
you'll feel about j frisky a a aeron.
IwaM bag, while the soul is allera aorry
that repents ... If jo,, Witrt , fj
yor aytcni up with aomethln- - Bttrawonlth. don't Kormandiae the oreniir
when you're tlreil. . . . If vf,.r not
to tinker with the lawa of perfect
honlth. when a little bit of Jedifomcnt
is njuirod. .

The eretjln1 la intended for Its hours
of peaceful rest, to ponder o'er the
bteaatn'a of the - day and a double-Jinti-sl

rasber nmlerneath a Mier's
rest. ofs busy when a feller hit the
bay ... I like to front rb table,
with a boarl of miivh an' milk, with a
nowtor spoon of regulation site. an"
I'll wake np In the morniu' a.feelln'
nni-r- mik. fS healthy, mobbe
woaliliv alicrs wise. . . Then paste
this little Jlnicle in the linln' of yer hat.
an take the time to read It. once a
day, If rou orer feel rebellion in tho
place yer atomach'a at. take my adrloo
au' watch it fade away!

WHICH COSTSMORE ?
to

ft

INSURANCE Intervals

INSURANCE
hare

Getting Yoill Money
WITH

FINER, BROOKS McNEW
Big Spring. Texas

Serrfeesat Cachetic
Mass will be held

church on the tint.
Sunday of every
o'clock. Klatner.

the Catfeette

FWlaaaJFor Sale
Yon be orpried the land I

am offering Selling s fast. of
new going up through the
country. X lfter land Texas Thi- -
w tne Spearman land
knm and Terry Counties. Prices and
terms right. See me i iter yon
want a bargain. Andrew Merrick.
Htg Spring. Texas.

Master Clias. William Aydelotte Jr
who has Kpent the past month here
rislting his aunt, Mrs. Edwin A. Kel

left tho "Sunshine"
la for Ms home in Kansas City. Mo.

Readtna; (he Ads
Two ftfeaa women were disi-uaaln-

newspaperadr'rtlaln(t "When. I turn
to the advertising; columns In The Trl.
ham," said Man. A., "I read them fWA

carefully aa I would a descriptionof
-- ..nn- place where hy diligent searching
I might find a aum of money tho cold
cash, furthermore. I am not guided
by what I road at the moment. I
see something offered at a price which
1 know means money saving, I go to
Mm I Hire With rile pHrjtoaeof Inlying IT

and putting It away until my present
"took of It Is out or exhausted
A good bargain a good bargain any
time. I buy ahead when the saving
warrants It."

Mrs. B. that ahewas not
forward-looking- . "My reading of the
ads." ahe said, "la for the purpose of
finding whore I can get with the great-
est economy what I ueed right now
Somehow I hare a feeling that a mer-
chant always trying to sell me
something whether I want it "or not.
I always make op my mind buy
only what I need and not to yield to
tho blandishmentsof the bulletins about
bargains. I and shop for tho day-only- .

In effect. Mrs. B. regardedadrertlse.
ments temptations. Mrs. A. looked
upon them opportunities. Of the
two. Mrs. A. the more efficient house-
keeper. Her use of tho ads Is the same
that tho manager of any hlg business
makes of his knowledge and Informn
tlon concerning conditions that may or
will affect his undertakings in the
future. She ninkes bor money go fur-
ther than Mrs. B. possibly can.

Mrs. A. adranoed another
ohserraflon: "The merchant who ap-
pealsoftenest to my desire to shop for
the future. Is the man who runs the
lier store and offers the best poods.
He availing himself of two market

today's and the future's. If be ha
senseenough to do that, he has ability
to run his store on the nest lines. I
favor the merchant who advertise
oftenest. with the greatest regularity
and in the greatest detail, from my

'reading of adrertlsements I know
enough about them understandthat

store which puts out sloppy ads or
bare FIRE and not'

hl,-- h anver,l!40S at Irregular
need It 'n way. Is the store most

or I apt to give me goods."
need FIRE and nor M,w 'Ari ""y Tribune.

It
in aure your Dwelling, Furniture S
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at
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will at
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Worth andThen Some
TtktC what yon get at the Tourist

Garage. No aeatter bow badly your
is wnmaing. we bare er

as wait aa ambition to pot
ft on a ranaiatbasis,and we &L
way 'Ui wftur we

. tan

tho
the

boa

better try aav

and

to do.
wol

etse. perhaps
PHONE 15. i

Btg Spring, Texas

We barel
yon bad

Mrs. Charles. Kberley returned Mon
day morning from a risit with relatives
and friends at and Balrd.

A Johnson left Monday for Pecos
Toyah Ui study oil development

in thosesections.

('. A. Hathway returned
from a visit in Rrekenridge.

Jjp o mo00LJ mml w beI Ihn ksDkJ fcJ IsbIbsI oassfl rmBmJlmdi

I Fordsorv I
TRADE MARK

Tractor PricesReduced

$395.00
This phenominal cut brings the price lower
than ever before, and places POWER
FARMING within the reach of every
farmer. FordsonTractor Implementprices
have been reduced ' .

We would be glad to give you a Demonstra-
tion without tny Cost to You!

PHONE StokesMotor Co.

To

repairing

GARAGE

Sweetwater

operations

osBBwnsUlkvU

Big Spring, Tex.

PHONE 6-3-- 6

Monday

wmlwdiwi

You will find it a pleasureto visit our White Goods Departmi

Many new lines received and new goods arriving daily.

our special priced Nainsooks, Lawn Cloth, Pajama Check

other desirablefabrics. At prices that will pleaseyou.

See Our Choice Line of New Ginghai
Newest Shades,Newest Patterns the best to be had, and

prices 5c and 10c less per yard than they are asking elsewhe

You will do well to visit our store before making any purcta

in the line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,Etc., for you can
pend on us having the lowest prices for dependable merchandis

MeDinger Always Sells It for Less

BecauseHe Sells for Cash!

Bankbead Highway 3690 Miles Long
Birmingham, Ala.. January 21 Six

j-ea-
r ago the Bunkbend Highway wan

u mi in. Today it is a reality. Through
the uiitiriiiK efforts of tbe founders and
its officers, there have been more miles
of actualconst ruction work done oil the
Baukheml Highway thau any other
nighwuy of like mileage. Today tourists
are traveling the entire distance from
Washington to San Ulegtf, without
difficulty. Within the next two yeara
the Bankbead Highwuy will be the
very beat and only transcontinental
highway that can be traveled the year
round.

The official map of the Bankhead
Highwav shows that the distancefrom
Washingtonto Ban Diego is 3600 miles.
It traverses tbe state of Virginia.
North Carolina. South Carolina, Georg
ia. Alabama. Mississippi, Arkansas.
Texas. Oklahoma. Now Mexico, Arizona,
California.

Work building this national highway.
Is ladng done by county, state and
federal aid money. Tlnw. H. M ii Don-

ald. Chief of Bureau of Public Reads.
Washington,writes officially that 1819
miles of the Rgukhead Highway Is
lielng built with federal aid monc .

Offhial reoorfs arc being reoei- - ed by
J. A. Itonntree, director genera from
every state through which the Bank- -

head traverses, that under the recent
federal aid law. the Biiiikhead Hlghway
has been or will lie within the next
thirty days, designated HS an interstate
highway, in aecordani'e with thi re
cent act. notwithstanding that prior to
tie laissage of tills new federal aid bill,
it had already tieen designsted. Reports
also slate that many counties through
which the Highway passesare going
aheadand building their portion of tbe
highway without waiting for federal
aid to assist in the same. The most en
thusiastic reports of the actual build-
ing of this highway are being received
daily at headquarters.

Fine Land For
1 am agent for the Hpearman 'and--.

located In Gaines. Terry and Yoakum
homilies Cau sell lu any alaed tract.
I . ti. - :.

and s. ii on easy terms. If you want a
a home that you can pay for. let me

Ishow ion this laud at my expense.
See or write Andew J. Merrick. Big

Sprliuc. Texaa.

DR. CAMPBELL HERE EVERT
SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. fi il of Abilene, will
be In Big Spring every fltlilaj ftp

treat eye, oar. nose and tin sal, aai
nt gnaaea. (50-t-f)

throat : Hantux sore throat

LOVE'S GITTIN THIN
WHfeRE FAULTFINDING IS
THICK. ri r-r- 'I

'" K sierra cio'
H. H. PADGETT

Union Contractorand Builder
i employ only skilled, union men and

am therefore able to guarantee my
work. Only the beat of lumber anil
material, purchased from home dealers
are used in houses erecUsl hr me.

Aa to the class of work done hv me.
I refer you to anyonefor whom I bare
erected a building and I have erected
some of the prettiest homos in Big
Spring.

If you are thinking of building, see
me and get my prices. Plansand esti-
mates furnished Phone 410 or 388
( Adrertlsement.10.tf.)

VY. K. dishing returned Monday
uionnug iroiu Boat on. Mass. where he
aiienueu a meeting of the officers and
uireeurs of the rushing Ranch Drill
nig Asms-iatto- He also visited lu
.New ork. Phladelithia ami Wsshiiuj
ton. i. I . He stated that the north
is in tbe grip of tbe worst bllaxard ex.
I in many years ami Ue was
glad to get twek to Texas. He report
rainy weather all the war from lit.
Ixajls lo Balrd with prospeii of lh
wet spell drifting on out to West Texas

Notice
My fine Holatein BuU. subject to re.

gistrat ion, will make the masonat my
puce in west end of Big Sprlug. Bring
your uuicn cows here. I charge only
oxoo. A. B WIN8LOW. lTAp

Domestie ScienceClass
Demonstration

Seventy meniliera - of - thr
Science class of the Big Sprinsl
School marched to fhj! storeof II
nsnerMonday afternoon to
tu re and explanation of tho "D

an invention of tbe Butteriek
Comjainy which saves time,
material In the making of
children' dresses. It is ills)
that hy its aid one can give
handiwork the-char- the sol

dash, the perfect fit of tbe
miKllste.

Mrs. Sparrowof New York.'
here Monday. Tuesdayand Wf

to demonstratethe "Dehor. .

this novel Invention to the t

the High School and was hHlpdl

ed with the keen Interest tbe
the domestic sciencedeparto!!
fwted m this occasion. Tbe
of the Domestic Scinis--

made a close study of the
will heartily favor its use.
also 1m able to fullv and Ibor
plain its many saving iiinilltiei.

Mrs. Sparrow made her
In the Butteriek department f

A W. Fisher store during tl

days, during which time maafl

of the Big Spring section
point to. acquaint themselves
advantagesof the Deltnr

The keen faced.boys are si H
are going to help the Miutbeni
In apite of himself. If you
lleve It. Ilsteu tA this. Scimtwl
line of Idaho has uroiHiscd ( '1
finance committee K tariff 5I

a noiind on short staple "!
SeuutorGtHMlliig. living hi liU!
of course, lust what the soull
mer needs. He may know tsM

nut' between I, oil wis-l- l

sard, and may think a cotton
pmce wheresouthern mtaaislsr'
He mar not know that aboat

out of every one hundnsl h!
Ion grown In this couutrv
a mark slirnad. He ma)'
a tariff rtt raw oolion WiHlkl

t II u myilluMni fypinur II- -
"'I.w-- ,u.lcmiMHini H I lur 110,111 1

luwn lint i In the nriC

liiuKo huIm inn we'll bet

ktxrw that If s tariff Is '"'d '

ton her. will he a tariff '

L'IMills with a BYMVl comr-"wC- J

Ii1.m1 f..- - 1, ii.iuFur rate Is

raw cotton and Hull thiH m"'!
addeil to Ihe price the soutbert
will havi to omv for his
aumnwr lio lielnl- - II"1'" .

sun between the option

A potind of linen fl.O-- ll '
Is good Cunningham and 'uualper for cent . . (

want ads get quick results Philips.
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BIG

i9
lc GreatestEvent

f tke NewYear!
It's a Monster Sale of new bargains
the old fashioned price of 19c You

ill find a lot of "corking" values that
u will surely want
Eachpurchaseis an investment! You save

ioney on every article.
Come early for the widest selection.

IERE ARE A FEW THINGS
HAT 19c WILL BUY
WRING THIS SALE

z. Lead Pencils 19c
PalmOlive Soap , . 19e

tolls Toilet Paper 19c
ich Briar Pipes. 19c

it. EnamelledPudding Pan 19c
f--

oz. Hoffman HouseGoblets 19c
z. BestClothesPins....... 19c

It. Milk Pail 19c
y's Suspenders 19c
LE STARTS SATURDAY, JAN. 28.

he Variety Store
Door South West Texas Bank. MrELHANNON ft MOORE

inly a few of the many bargains,can be
tentioned above. Come in and tee other;
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiliiiiiiiilliiiilllillllilillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii

vm
account of the bad weather the

t week that has kept lots of peo--

irom taking advantageof this sale
will continue it one week longer.

"SHE'S H1TTIN ON ALL SIX"
Is what Jlgg said after Maggie had knocked him down with the
ag pin. Arter we get through with your cur, it'll be hittln" on allu meres six in ner.
to matter how badly your car is wrecked, if It Is fixable. we can fix
If It Isn't wrecked, and acts like it Is coming down with some kind of
ilment, bring it into this garageand get it tuned up, either for the
sr mouths, or nave it ready for the grand rush In the spring.
? are at YOUR service.

LANCK'S GARAGE
hone120 Big Spring, Texas 403,Main St.

er to Our Merchants
oeal merchants might wisely

consideration to the recom.
u of the National t'oiutuixKion
Mandated Advertising Chilis of
td, which recently passed a

favoring the ctablish--

.". o. 1). postage permit plan.
the plan, direct by mail adver- -

may send out return envelopes
rd to prospecta with a permit
rlntid in place o? a stump. The
uiattir iin i In n Ite mailed and

It holder pays the poatagv upon
'. Merchants in Ihhii- - si;ch a- -

rikcly to be lined into a dan--
trap If they permit such u plan
through wlih. mi protest. They

only that they may use the
themselves, but direct by mall

dug br as llmlteil as it in met.
In tlie smaller . ..in in null Ses. im
er band, such a plan would

the in. ist sweeping Invasion of
ntry by the mail order houses
er hits hern known. The mall
would save hundreds of thou.
of dollars, whieh could I lieu be
to Intensive .umpaltfos o take

anil money from the botue town.
enhant know they ran serve

le quite as well and quite us
rally as any mall order house
world, and that the buyer can

f nee the articles being taught
I prompt delivery, but the vata--
offers of the mall order special
re painted In allurlug colors, anil
tbey can be put out without the
r of waste for lout stampsaffixed.
trade will dwindle in every com- -

Br.
Wtmla ma(for arill rent In the

of tke new PostmasterGeneral.
aW thm uvkaafu r. Im t K..w lll

lose no time in calling his attention to
like i.riit'ffi' gt uit.rft .... . I

,i i iiiui :su mr act
local trade is concerned

MerchantsIn several towns undoubt-
edly will take this matter up. and It
would not hurl to add our protest to
the others. The merchantscan stand
open competition from the mail order
men. but they should not lie subjected
to unfair advantage. The money spent
at home circulates and returns to the
sMnder. Wlien It goes out of town it
goes Into the muw of the galnt DOT.
porattons thai have little use for small
coiuuiunltics except What they can get1
out of them. ,

Homr I'hlloBoph) for I9S
I tit it tunny how soiuc I. ill.- - sludv

i In- - science of being attarrshia In a'
world tilled with good things. If a'
fellow had pQtstOM In hi Titan un'
would rather go hungry than dig fin
up. everybody would laugh at li'in. au'i
bj an' bv he'd dlk' Then he'd IWI lyl .

ter. Why not dljc the gissl thlngs'out
of life an' llirow aside the wiii. They'd
all n-- if thev were duiiiied Into the
sunlight, and maybe from them would
irrow -- ..inei Iiuil better. You Ran n!wayn
ml a crop If you how right au' work
U the ground now an' then Thfrc"!
one IMM --you an't hmk old
I m in. Nature. - you mlRht an well fallj
In line i:n' wateh your M.-- The ..Id
lady iii.-i- that fveiilually eeryone
utufl bv hay. an' If eveu'iutlly why
not now T

Mm. John H. Heymimr of UhIIhs. , i,

route borne fivtu a vUlt with her!
mother In Kl I 'aso. petit the latter port
of l!t week In Blf Hprinit on a vtaJr
to her graiidlxirenlii. Mr. aud Mr. Hte
'IVioaltt.

A SquareDeal for the Retailer
In the midst of h dapraailaw hualncm

situation, when men of every clam
were striving to stop their lossco and
to "aeotrh" the business machine to
keep it from further slipping, Harry
M Ihmgherty. Attorney General of the
1 'nlted States,chose an opportunetime
to attack the general retail trade of
the United Htnte.

Kdmund Hnrke. the Knirllh states-man-.

ewee said. en1 ttot tlraw
against a whole people."

Attorney tSenoral Haughcrty differs
with him; he bus drawn an Indictment,
without a scintilla of evidence, against
the large das made up of the retail
dealersof the Doited Slates. President
Harding In his campaign promised the
country "normalcy" when he became
president,hut here - his Attorney Oen.
eral doing his best to keep alive old
animosities, and to prevent one class
of American citizens who tire struggling
to bring back normalcy from getting
anywherewith its tasks.

The retail trade is the largest single
businessline of nnv city: more people
are engaged In It. with the store own-

ers and their employes, than In any
other line. The public Is brought more
closely in contact with It than with the
men engaged in other lines of business.
In an Indirect way, it is unfortunate for
retail traders Mat they are the people
who have to tell the public the price rt

will be asked to pay for the goods they

offer. If those prices are high, thought-

less people, like the Attorney (General of

the United Stntcs. will lay the blame
on the retail dealer simply becausehe
la the man they come In contact with.
Bnt the fair man will want to know
somethingof the conditions behind the
retailer. How were the wholesale

nrlces? What wages are being ""Id In

the Industry? And how nre his taxest
and other overhead expenses?

In these times the thoughtful man
will ask. too. "Is this retailer losing
money, losing some of the profits he
made in the short period of prosperity?
Has he been compelled to dischargere-

luctantly some of bis valued employes,
to cut his expenses and keep his busi-

ness going?".
Tn commenting noon the unnecessary

and regrettable nnugherty charges, the
president of the National Association
of Ttetail Clothiers says:

"It Is n serious thing to destroy the
public's confidence without mnkltig even
an effort to get the facts. It was lust
eitoh misstatements,based upon misin-

formation, or. in most cases, upon no
information, which brought about the
presentsorbais situation in retail busi-

ness generally. We feel that it is not
too much to nsk that n man in your
position make his investigation first
and ohtain from his press publicity later
rather than attack the problems In the
inverse order"

This letter the Advertiser indorce.
We have all bail a trying time In the
last few months. We In America need
a mutual sympathy, a fellow-feelin- g

and sincere between man
ami man and lietween classes. If we are
ever to reach the Harding ideal of nor-
malcy. The craft of American com-
merce has lieen upon turbulent and
dangerouswaters: we are nearly thru
the rapids. Tint we still never get thru
if senile high-place- d public official rises
everyHow and then and rocks the boat

Our retail dealers are our own pen
pie. They live among us : ' we know
them and have confidence In them
The are as straightforward and reli.
able us any other class of our business
men. They deservea squaredeal, and
the fair minded American people will
willingly concede it to them. And for
the sake of national welfare and that
prosperity which has lieen promised us.
but which has not yet lieen delivered,
let us have no more of class hatredsand
jealousies. Montgomery Advertiser.

Governor Roberts the "Old Alcalde."
stiiii iii ids hook: "Civilisation began
and ended with the plow." The wags
In the press of the time made a great
deal of sport of the old Alcalde. Ie-cea-se

of this quotation. That was over
forty years ago. but the Oi l Alcalde
revamped a great truth, despite the
wagstersof his day. Agriculture Is the
basis of nil wealth, hei-aus- c without
food, cotton, wool and meat products
on the farm, the pe iple w mlil perish,
for want of food and Any
other one com Id cm- - doing
business for a year or tor all time and
the world would go or. wltllOPl it hill
if the farmersall over the world should
make a failure In crops or go on a
strike and refuse to sow or reap f it one
year, half the world would come to
starvation. What would a bank full ot
gold Ih' worth if one could find no food
to buy? Hiil 1. Sim

I . i s .v This in Big HsriiiK

ll may mB your mind to hd Oil I a
few .Imli-- words when you have
to jump lively to twain- - the wheeU of
a ullilg aiitomoldlc. Hut fiiaalnK
Aormi'I K inedv tin- - evil. Tin- - rftthfta
you hurl at . the Mpwder never rraeh
hi in he n too far away. A r

plan would Im- - to ajaftalj to liim i d ; :i

h the nasi lime vili iN- - him I'l il point
out the dnugvr he for. c- - upon other
pei pie hj ids Ihoutflitli'b-ii- . ss If a on
altleralile iiumbar of Daoplr would "peak
ratloua1 1) to hw-I- i a it is immmI

thai verv fidi and irraaMNMlbta
hruin nixlll he hmusht to the haiil.
InilHM-iles- are nunc traHalde when rou
fMil limn siiuar Wheeler Xews

Knta For Hatrhint
tUiiKlr eomb Rhode I hi mi Red. $1.50

for 15. Thi ne flOOZ-K- M l(S W It
KKTTI.KH. nig Hprlng. Texan. BterltnB
Route. lH-f- tt

Have Akin left Munday luornhur for a
trip to Kl Pmm and varltMiM Mlnt h In
1 rltnaa

I

I

i

New Suits and Dresses
- or the Spring of 1922

l

Strongly attractive attire, with the unmistakable touch of
quality, is assembledherefor your inspection in the favored
materials of the moment; revealing those graceful lines so
much in vogue this season. Striking innovations, charm of
detail and color harmony, fully shown in these new models.

LET US SHOW YOU

J. W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED

1 "" '""T""'!SafeguardGrowing Eyes!

sso

M
Provide good light for thechildren

and they won't need glaaseslater.
The first principle of good light is

ample light which may be inex-
pensively obtainedby using

Sunbeam MAZDA Lamps

.J. & w. FISHER

Shade Treaa
Shotviuu Dalcor tJfHnilm gup111 T.IJi
al IUb Spring S ItapertaaaiHtallon

i'opiar iijtjrull.ua) Uate (irai taavea,
March J5. Data full leaf. April 4: Mul-heir-

i KilxMlan I First leavi-- Murch 17,

lull leaf April 1: Itlui-- Iiih. First
le.niK Manh IS; Hutc full leaf April
Si: CntalM first leavew March IT:
full leaf April 1 ; Honey UMMMl flrt
leovea March J4. full leaf April 4

ArllOfji Anil flmt leuvtw March Hi.
full haf April ' : White Klin first leav. --

March .Hi. full leaf April !i : Chinese
Kl in fliM leaves March 18. full leaf
Mar.li Wth; Sour I'lilnu first leaves
March IH. full lef March SO; Hiuwhui
Olive first leaves Manh 11. full leal
Murch B; I'opiar iliouiharil- - first
leave March 17. full hair April 11 : PUi

oak firm haves April u. full leaf April
Hi: Ilia, k Wainut first le..s April
II. rull leaf April 1l ; (Venn I Native i

first leaves March 'JH. full leaf April 11:

ftaajf Oil firs leaves March 'J4. full
leuf April ; lUckherry (Native! first
Iim s April 1. full 'leaf April 10:
Flowering Willow first 'leaves March
2.V full leaf April ft; Meniiultei Native)
first leaves MmivIi J7. full icr April XX.

Note uf the alsive varieties of trees
uu the Kxpeiiintint Karat, the Mulberry,

&
1882

HARDWARE

rhinos,. Klin. Motir t'hina. Floweriii);
Wllliow and the Aii.onu Ash. nre con.
ilderad to .be ftwortu the taailiag varl- -
ctj. of shade trees f(- rjjjj aecfHW.

The KilUptllUils Scatter
l'i. si. lent rlanUnc'i trihufe to the

farmer, iiiiucluateil with a pungent siile.
svvipi- - at the Agricultural tilis-- . hrliuss
sharp' I" ih'' front the fait lliat it ia
still wise to stenk soflly hill carry a
..I..I. k .. 1. '..IB ...
coin. jii. ii may oe sain in ipsislou
lo Icui-lali- coiulii nations, hut is sjty
percent theory hasi on the acctimptluu
.f I he Hrfis-- i state The fact Is wi
are passing iIiioiikIi a very pra.li.al
phase ,. Hie, mi,) it is aqnnj clear
that had not the farmer lleUMMiatrtfed
that .il last hemeans business lie would
still runIn the Wwplm (lulllver with
the asi at nil of financial Lilliputians
:eppin nil ver bis ui'cul liudy.

I'ecullarl.i we never have heard rutrad
much of a linriest ilKalllst the financial
bloc, loosely refernil to us Wall trect
liitauKlhle as an entity, il always lias
managed in some uiysierious way to
inai shall Its r..i. cs into ouiisi, forma-
tion wlienever helpful leKlslatiou was
i..i'i.i.d The railroad IiUm- - and tbi
other hlOM that have workeil In the
shadow now inofess to be aiua.-- that

Our PricesAre
Never High

48 lb. A. B. Flour $1.95
25 lb. A. B. Meal .65
Ute Maid Corn doz. 1.20
Velva Syrup, gallon .80
Mary Jane, gallon .60
Blue Karo, gallon .50
White Karo, gallon .60

J. & W. FISHER
FOR YOU GROCERIES

the farmer should trCwJNUM 00 theirpios il,v, InU the gtaul has hcen sj)(.,
IliK loim enough, lie Is jut begtaulatT
lo sireti b himself before be gel to his
feel. Quite naturally tin- - frightened
Lilliputians win, t., dollars an, I their
Im eai-- s aud olhcr pla IiIiiks leattM"
f.r cover, (aarlat the idtf fellow win
tr.'iid on their im Row Idiml to their
own interest Ihey aie The farmer
never will step on auvoiie's tia-s- . He
Is the heart of the nation, and his
gfirater strengthcan only moan a swift,
er awnilng of the hlmsi of prosperity
thmuftll the arteries of kaerkw, There
isiihl he uo u all street, there could be
no ruilroads, there could lie no civilisa-
tion, were If not for the tiller of the
soil. Kver Ainciieau should rejoiceat
IiIk uwakeniliKT. I'residenl Ilnrdiiu. hm
aid truly that the agricultural problem

is tne ii. ill. .n s concern, rerhans that
T whv If may not he a bad lUa to
have the nation reallv representedin
till' r.iii-ie- -s set im hv I he lo
RUttM the country to prosperity and
DuppiaaMk

I iii Miwiit your . now for
your 'Muivli diuu hill. If will iwy yoa
u mi ii to iui.v . ash t'lnmlngbaw t
I'hiiipa. I
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BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN a HAYDEN

UNION labIl -

n 00 A YEAR IN HOWARD ( OUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Hntered as second claim matter at the
POTOJfflW, Tttg Spring, Twm, under
Act of Congress. March ftth, 1887.

Hi Spring, Friday, February a, 122

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ai.noum-emen-t Fees:
District offices I2U.00
County otll'M $15 00
jPrecinct offices $10.00
Oty offices $800

The Herald authorized to announce
the following candidates, subject to the
setIon of the Democratic Primary, Sat-

urday, July 22. 1922:

Sheriff and Tax Collector:
a s. Mcdonald.
L. S. PATTBRHON.
ANDREW J. MERRICK.
H. T. I.ANK.
M. W. HARWELL.
BOB DORWARD.

Tax Assessor:
ANDKRSON BAILEY.

For Public W either Precinct
HOWARD REID.

CITY
Election Tuesday, April 4, 1923

City Marshall:
J. H. HEFLEY.

Thursday was groundhog day ami the
ither prophets all made a note of

the fact the groundhog fallel to sec
lila shadow or did accordIns to the
section you happened to be located.

John Sehram has been on the sick
list this week due to an attack of
ptomaine poisoning.

Mr. Bryan an the Administration
William .Tennlnax Bryan ha MM

to the front again, after a long silence,
ami his political opinion Is always read
with Interest. Mr. Bryan has always
been considered as a man of vision,
and while he has been adversely criti-
cized, he has always had a following
because bis opinions have ieen along
lino of Justice, morality and demo-cracy-.

Mr Mrysn wa with the IVmocraflc
Triwlof f tils week.To fake parlTn snflp.
ing the party policies for the coming
campaign, and he believes the Republi-

can administration Is facing disaster.
ecnuc of the gross mlsmnnagement of

the business and political affairs 0a
the country.

Mr. Bryan was opposed to tha antl-lynrhl-

bill, ne favors a fnur.power
treaty with reservations;he believes It
would le a crave mistake for the Unit-
ed Statesto ratify the treaty without a
reservation giving this country the right
to act Independently in event of trou-
ble, ne says Independent action Is
merely Implied In the proposal as It
now stands, and It should be written
Into the document In no uncertain
terms.

The Commoner thinks the using of
taxes on automobiles to pay bonus to
soldiers would create an unfavorable
impression, and taking the whole trend
of Republican activity, he believes pub-
lic sentiment is reacting against the
administration, and that the prospects
are good for election of a Democratic
Congressnext fall.

Mr. Bryan 1s an favor of an agri-
cultural "bloc." be believes It to be a
happy contraat to what was called
"Wall Street bloc," which has operated
for thirty years. He thinks the Reve-
nue Act is one of the strongestargu-
ments against the Republican adminis-
tration.

Regarding the effects of the present
administrationon agriculture, lalior and
industrial mntters in general,the Com-- j

miner says:

"Farmers make up one-thir-d of the
country's population. They are In a
worsecondition than they have been for
more than thirty years, laborers are
dissatisfied because wages hnve been
reduced quite generally, while the cost
of living has not been reduced to tne
sameextent. Business is not good gen-

erally. The country is not so prosper--

Uc4 Uc!l ka UeU lidl IkU Ucl lkU UcI eU thU UU Uc3 Ddl Uc4 U U UU UcJl lkU U!ni

out as It was two years ago. A great
many people are Influenced by those
condition In their votes. The Repub.
Dcani always said that If business waa
good, no explanaton were necessary.
But httalnesM la not good now.

Minstrel Show Postponed
The -- Minstrel Show which was to

have ben presented ntthe auilltorlnm
of the High School last Thursdav night
had to ton postponed, and will be given
WcdMMuUy. Fotouary Sh at tU High
School building.

This Is to lie an an time minstrel
with some of the bent specialtiesyou
ever enjoyed, as some real artistn will
appear on the program. The Minstrel
is being given under the auspice of
the Chamter of Commerce and any
profits accruing to the C. of C. will be
spent In boosting for the home town.

Of coursesomeof us think It a long
way to the High School, but look at the
number of children Who foot It there
each day. Anyway you need the exer-

cise and the Chamber of Commerce
needsthe money, so arrangeyour plans
to attend.

The Big Show starts at 8 p. m. A

big parade will he staged at 4 p. m.
Wednesday afternoon. Don't miss a
thing.

Just as the saloons were responsible
for hastening the coming of prohibition,
so alto will the bootlegger be respon-
sible for an effective enforcementof
the Volstead Act. Bootleggers are now
nt after the money, and will not hesi-

tate to sell rnnk poison.

Singing. Dancing. Specialties you'll
thoroughly enjoy will be on. the program
of the big Minstrel nt the auditorium
of the nigh School Wednesday night.
Feb. 8th. Better make your plans rb

.attend.

Mrs. Roy Milner returned Thursday
from Eastern markets where she had
been to select a choice line of Spring
and Summer millinery for the Elite
Hat Shop of this pity.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tack Davis of Toyah.
enronte home from a visit In Fort
Worth, stopped over In Big Snrlnz
Thursdayfor a visit with relatives and
friends.

Herald want ads get quick results.

an.;

Oh ! Boy !

She is Qoing to he Some

MINSTREL SHOW
That will tickle your funny bone,at the

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Wednesday,Feb. 8th
Under Auspicies of Chamber of Commerce

All the usual good points of a real minstrel show,
and many specialties, stunts, songs, etc., better
than you usually expectin even the highest class
entertainments. You just can't afford to think
about missing it. Justglanceover one of the pro-
gramsand decide whetheror not you can.

One of the Biggest and Best Enter-

tainments Ever Given in Our City is

Assured Come! Bring all theFolks

Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'Clock.

Tasteis a matter of
tobacco quality.

We stateit at our honest
beliefthat the tobaccos used
in Chetterfiekl are of finer
quality (and hence"of better

than in any other
cigaretteat the price.

IJgXttt Of Mytn UhcnCa

Lower Prices
20 now 18c
10 now 9c

(Two to'a 18c)

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

Pt OLE OMAN J KIN -- FOLKS
6INALLV FETCHES LONG
A PECK O' TATERS WCM

PEY COME T' VISIT
WE -- ALL EN PEN PEY
STAYS LONG NOU6H T
EAT UP A BUSHEL!

'rtSt '- - " jj i Xl-- L

Ribbon Cane Syrup.
Pure East TexasRibbon Cane $1.10

per mil Km bucket or $1.00 per bucket
by the case while they laat. Tbls Is
PINK SYRUP. Iy In your stock now.
J. B. PICKLE. 1-- p

In Detroit automobile speedersarc
being sent to jail. The court held

that la nine case out of ten

School.

tatte)

Wednesday

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of TurkishandDomestic tobaccos blended

Need More and Better Cows
Jamem It. Howard, president of the

Vnierlean Farm Bureau Federation,re
cently said:

Wisconsin, through 1U indus-
try, gives its farmers a very nearly
constant level Income throughout the
year with only slight reductions
through the hot summermonths."

Minn sota, bordering Wisconsin on
the west, and a grain farm.
its' inradise, is now also becoming a
great dairy state. The farmers of
Minnesota are taking pattern after
their Wisconsin neighborsand are am.
bitious to rank the Badger State in
dairy products. One crop farming in
Minnesota Just m long as :1 e soli

:i- - in cultivation, but n few
years' cropping began to result in
poorer yields and the wise farmer be-
gan to introduce good dairy animals.
They have been able to reduce their
acreageper farm; are building up their
soil and enjoy a regular mouthly in
come, whereas,in the old grain farm
ing days, theyborrowed money to put
in their crop, sold it at harvest time
and paid the bank, If the crop
good and prices right, and if not, asked
for an extension time. The methods

were just about thesame asthose
in vogue with our one crop farmers
in the South.

The Southwest is without the great
city markets for dairy products enjoy-- j
ed by the farmers the Great Lakes
region, but even so, our own demands!
for butter, cheeseand milk are far!
greater than our Southwestproduction.'
Eighty per cent of the butterconsumed ,

In our cities in Texas la made outside
of the State, while great quantities of
condensed consumed comes from
Wisconsin, Ohio, and New Tork. If

speeding wax causedby "speed erased"i tne Southwest was supplying Its own
youths or ignorant drivers" who care demand for dairy products we would j

nothing for life or limb. He said hep milking a million more cows thun(
could seeno reasonwhy he should not I we now credited with, if the
Jail every person who exceeded the Southwestconsumed dairy products in
speed limit fixed by the law of the quantities suggested oy our leading
city. He is practicing what he preacheshealth advocates, that number could be
for during the month of Januarybe hasdoubled.
sent several hundred speedersto jail The consumption of dairy products
for terms varying from one day to per capita is rapidly increasing. Bdu-alae-ty

days. j cational campaignshave doubled con.
"And it has come to pass in the sumption in some cities. In the South-s-a

red land of Palestine,in the fetrlle wst, excluding three or large
valley of Moab, the daughtersof Naomi cities, but comparatively amall quauti-an-d

Kuth have begun to assert other ties of milk and cheese find their way

churacterlst.es than womanly loyalty to the family table. The opportunity
and submlssiveness."says the Memphis for increasing the demand Tor mug,
Commercial-Appea- l. "They are leav--, butterand should afford ensuri-
ng the fields and harvests and for

'

agement to those interestedin dairying
them the day of the gleaneer is no or thosewho contemplatebecoming in.
more. Instead of reapersin the field, terestedin that industry. Better cows
so the press chroniclers tell us. they end more of them ia one of the tmpor-hav-e

gone into the factories and are tant needs of Texas. Oklahoma. Ar-- t

timing out such prosaic articles of kansas. LouUana and New Mexico.
commerce as pottery, basketsand many Farm and Ranch.
other similar things. In the homes
where, under Mohammedan rule, they Miss Beulah Ellis returned last Fri-we- re

nothing more than slaves to be tlmv trom rri Worth where she at.
bought and sold, they have establishedtended a two days' conferenceof the
their economic Independence, and, like Employes' Association of 'he South-thel-r.

almost everywhere euo western Bell Telephone Co., as a re.
on the globe, they are asserting their presentstlve of the telephoneemployee
equality with men." Big Spring. Miss Ellis, who la la

charge of long distance telephoneof.
AnotherNew York to Los Angeles Hiker flee is secretary of the Abilene

O. Van Per Steyn, on a biking trip group of employea Mies BUia reports
fnun New York dry to Loe Angeles an especially Interesting and helpful
apent Thursday In Big Spring. Mr. meetingat Fort Worth.
Bteyn la technical director of trick
photography for the motion pictures ! C. Denman of Abilene waa a visl- -

and is making expenseson his trip by tor here Thursday. Mr. Denman Is
delivering lecturesexplanlnghow these vry optimistic over the oil possibilities
trick photographsare made. .of the Big Spring section and is of the

opinion that development be
Mrs. r. v Hrown has a one-a-ct underway ere long. Mr. Denman

In the Minstrel Show at the cvutpauied a party of oil men to latan
High School. Wednesday. Feb. Sth recently and they moot favorably
will make you forget you ever had the lnpreeaedwith the possibilities of
",u tor No. l which recently flowed

' for a period of twenty-fou- r hours."Kentucky Blues" as rendered
Miss Mabel Bicker is worth the price j. A , tbe flrw ot Prlct
wJ f" M!U!,r1 8brL' "out" was here Thursday.

, , w.K" Mr PHM la m nnt m tmr m

Watch for programsannouncingthe
In., up for the Minstrel Show at
the High School Auditorium at 8 o'clock

evening, February 8tb.
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I first class gin at some point In Want
Texas.

For Her Valentine
Olve her cut flowers. See Lillian

Tanssltt. it oil

Lmai

P. F. Gary Says Trip Good f
F. F. Gary returned hut

rrom Chicago and New York
had been to purchasea full
plete line of Spring and Sxs

for the firm of Gary A Son.
statesthat he talked with
all sectionsof the United St
on this trip and he gathered
talks, as well as from a study i

dltlons in tne places he visited t

atlon that causedhim to arrlnl
conclusion that the Ble Sprint i

is in as good shape. If not bettn
any section of the United Sua

He advises all who are dls
with conditions here to take
through the North and Bast
will return to Big Sprinr tha
convinced that conditions bn
be a whole lot wore than tl

WashingtonRexxu ts that dxnJ
discussionover the bonus que
volves about methodsurobtati
funds. To the senatoror
tlve who favors the bonus fori
reasonsalone, this Is, of course tl
detail, but to those whose dot?!

actually to find the money. It I

a very important phase of the i

Various forms of sales tain.
taxes, on bank checks, taxes al
mobiles, gasoline and .Toent

have been suggestedas meant)
ing the revenueneeded for bod
poses, until funds can be der
a refunding of the allied dehttl
It ia probable that there will

slderable delay in eollectini
the debts, the result would be I

tlnuation of the proposed
taxes, for an Indefinite tin

matter of politics, every
Washingtondoubtlesswould
seethe Republicanadministrati
this nronosefl tax measure.
another nailin its coffin. Tatl

Meanshavedone numerous th

in the last year to dissatisfy'
pie. hut they will not know
lnr wrath is until they attemstl
a new set of nuisance tuxeti
As friends of thepeople, entr
the duty of safeguardingtbsM

and granting special privm
class.Democratswould not hl
in voting for the proposed
but it remains to be seen

will do. Unfortunately, thersl
tlctans on the Democratic il
house aa well as .unon the
side. But regardlessof this. H
from Washington are indie"
real sentiment In congress.uJ
can neonle will aoon be saddle
other heavy debt, which sr

compiles te the economic
HoustonPost.

Poeket I

A tan pocket book contslnWj
hilla and fide In silver was

tun , Uln street.
Return to Herald office and i

ward.

Book

Germanyia saying very llt1
1W SI1A BbMW IUS7 HIM ..... - -

other allied nations with ret!
hi mmiM

ing to pay them In that sis!
we are told la golden O

bone.

nerhap

Did von ever hear Mrs.--

"Daddy Tour Mamma'sIlv, T' .aim annr hv SSSVI

v v. it If von attaad'

strel, WednesdayFebruary

Automobile ownersare
ivdu .--tnrar wiommiiw n-- . j

.-n- for the Ric Mlnsti
i,, . M Min ft rat

will lie iir-i- "n ra..--

o'clock. Turn out and set "

vi- - l u I w rss
I Jk Wwaier arrnt--i -- y

- - ..nncrtV ID
tar. m 7
and formerly residedhere.

wy. baae WM1 iaffl ioV
1 tl Hit"" ' ' --ff I

Show snd vou are sure to I
. . the Hlpl

Illf II ," "r ..
ry



KpNE'S
MEDITATIONS

By OMAN MOPPED
Snip me pis mawnin
KEN SAY SMI TmV

M ME, EN AH LL TELL

W0L' AH SUTNY
Bks LAK AHS THU j

HI l

lllinm O. McAdoo, former dl
leral of railroads, dropped a

into the ranks of the rail.
lates who have leen shout
ivernment control ruined the
turned them back to private

pnt In worseshapethan erer
km mental control was a war

he argued, and that alone
IcJent Justification for it.

hare rather palnfnl recol.
it federal control, in one way
pr. and'the country beared a
f relief when Uncle Sam got
railroad business,but we are
forget that control was one
item In the winning of the

took Mr. McAdoo to reminfl
krv of that fact. Abilene Re--

Nollce

Staked Plains Lodge B08,

A. F. & A. M.
Regular meeting Feb. 9th,

7:30 p. m.
All members are hereby

summoned to attend this
by order Hon. D. F. Johnson,
aster.

Irder must be otteyed.
By order,

W. W. Inkman, W. M.

Clarke, Secretary.

infonBnfenenEnfe

Red Cross Helpfulness
Immediate assistanceby the Ameri-

can Ked Cross was rendered the snr.
vlvers of the Kntckertxtcker Theater
disaster in Washington on the igbt of
.lannary 28, and relief and rebnblllta
tlon measure wtll be continued by
that orjraniaatlonas long as necessar--,

according to an official commnuicatlv.i
jn-- t received from headquartersby J.
W. Harrison, chairman of the Howard
County Chapter t the Ane i i, It 1

Croat.
Within an hour after the roof of the

theatrecaved in the Red Croat worker
from the District of Columbia Chapter
and National Headquartershad relict
measures under way. Warm gloves,
blankets, woolen socks and sweaters.

1, i 1 CI .1 ewrrv niiiivieu uu nuiiuHV iot me US
J of the firemen, pollcmen. marines and
oiuer wrcm nun a cniumi service
was set up in the rear of the 'heatre
under the direction of the P'strlet
Chapter.

Announcement was made that thr
District of Columbia Chapter Head
quarters will remain open continuously
until the relief work In completed.

An important part of the emergency
work was the mobilisation of doctors
by Dr. William Earl Clark, Chief Sur-
geon of the Emergency Hospital and
Chairmanof the Medical 8ectlor. of the
Disaster ReliefCommittee of the Dis-
trict of Columbia Chapted. Red Cross
nnrseswere on the scene almost imme-
diately.

Another relief measnre was the
gntbertng from all available sources ot
blankets, dressinggowns, and hot water
bottles. These, were obtained from the
Naval Hospital, store room of the Dla
trlct Chapter, and from the houses of
Red Cross members. The drivers of
every automobile engaged in relief
work had Instructions from i'dw-u-

Stuart. Director of Disaster Relief of
the National Red Cross, to bring water
bottles to the first old station In the
First Church of Christ Scientist.

Addtional telephone facilities were
set up In the Christ Inn Science Church
to answer Inquiries by relatives aid
friend of victims.

Hasketball Game
Tho Cauble basketball team met thei

Moore team Friday evening on Moore's
court.

The game was played before a very
enthusiastic crowd. Roth teams did
good playing, but at the close Moore
came out ahead, the score being 10 to
8.

We have a new stock of wall paper
and will compete with Shears and
llar.orback any time and
Cunningham & Philips.

at

ELECTED QUEEN

MM

MISS CLARA STEPHENS

Elected El Rodeo Queen and
most popular girl in High School.
Miss Stephensis a memberdf the
Senior Class of the Big Spring

High School.

Caring for Farm Manures
On farms where there are livestock
and most farms should have live

stock it Is possible to eliminate much
of the fertiliser bill. For the manure
from the animals, if taken care of, Is
rich In those elements which make
plants grow and produce food for man
and beast.

Different farmers have different
ways and means of caring for their
barnyardmanures,but suffice it to say,
do not let it becomeexposad to the rain
nor the sun : If possible, keep It piled
up In order to prevent the escape of
gasseswhich are rich in plnnt food; aa
often as practicable, haul the manure
to the fields, scatter and Immediately
plow It under. However. If manureIs
to be plowed under, the planting of
crops on that land should not be too
long delayed, becausewater from rains
cause much of the soluble plant food
to leach out If there Is no available,
growing crop to take ii this plant fori.

Farm manure may lie reinforced by
adding raw phosphate or "floats." Unit-shoul-

never be mixed with manure,
since a chemical reaction takes pla
when these two are mixed and much
substance passes off in the form of
gasses.

Thousandsanil millions go to wast?
on American farms every year because
farmers fall to properly take care of
the animal manures of their farms.
They fall to realize, it seems, that here,
in lies one of the greatest assetson
their farms. Florida Agricultural
News'Service.

T. H. Johnsonmade n business trip
to Plains, Texas last Saturday.

Money Making Opportunity !

SIMILAR TO GETTING INTO MEXIA OR
ORANGE PRIOR TO BRINGING IN OF

e First Great Gusher!

re are now preparedto give you close up leases
ear the McCARLEY WELL, which has beendrill- -

to the depth of 1668 feet in Sterling County;

hich hasbeenpronouncedby severalgeologiststo
on a structureas favorableas Mexia. We are

ring to resumework to complete this well on or
rfore April 1st.

anywhere....

You Want to Get Close Up Acreage

it Attractive Prices,Get in TouchWith
Us Once!

io-Opera-
tive Lease

& DevelopmentCo.
First State Bank Building

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

I ENAMELEDWARE BARGAINS! I

ONE WEEK'S SALE

Sure! You remember the BIG ALUMNIUM
SALE AT RIX'S, when over 2000 pieces of Al-umniumw-

sold in ONE SINGLE DAY !

Following this plan of giving Bargainswe are go-

ing to offer 1000 pieces the Best Grade of En-ameledw-
are

at ReducedPrices,and give you one
week to make selections. This lot of Enameled-war-e

will be placedin two groups.

FIRST GROUP

PRICED $1.40

Kegret is that
the system, baaed
upon aa it is,
makes no for the

of Change
in means more than
mere change in national policy. It
carries with it am!

of tbe details of public
only in crises suchas tbe

recent world war can the liest brains of
the nation lie secured for the good of
the The usual course pur
sued is the down and

' i ling ont of those with con--

j affairs
of t heir value createdby of

i or gained
in official The best go
with the worst, and. alas in that or-

der. There is up a
demand for the creation of a
place in the for
an official to be known as an und r

' who will be the deputy of
the head, or cabinet officer, and, being

with the
tiiHi of the will not be affect.
ed by in party control of the

itself. from the
detail the cabinetoffi

cials will b free to devote
to of larger policy and. as
the or the new Idea fondly dul
hoM'. will be to attend the
fastorn of congress and take part In

the of such matters as i'p;s-- j
tain to their With this
method of the usual dlsoi

tbe of a
party will he reduced to the
and the cabinet will

have the of finding a ma-

chine fit to run and
In the of state this plan
has worked well for many years, the
experts in und in foreign
affairs being without qui -- i; n
s to their It would

the same results if
the woeful walling of the an

tteach who ru'ly
around the looking
for and loot. fcM.

Cones at Secret
Feb. 2. Formal

of the party In Texas waa
here today by former tlov.

ernor James K. who also
pn claimed his return to the fold ot
tbe party and
his for the seat lu the Unit-
ed States Senate held by Charles A.

of the party,
at Fort Worth In May. 11120.

was at a secret sesnlon of the
heie lt

at which were
that of the party "are

from further and
iiritlng them to "make such

' as to each may

SECOND GROUP

PRICED 40c

Sale Begins Saturday,Feb. 4, Closes Saturday,Feb, 11, 1922

frequently expressed
American political

partisan responsibility,
provision utilising

general experience statecraft.
administration

revolutionizing
overturning
service

community.
merciless hunting

chanced
dueling governmental regardless

knowledge
immediate situations practice

capacities.

springing healthy
permanent

executivedepartments

secretary,

charged business admlnlstra--
division,

changes
government Relieved
administrative

themselves
questions
promoters

permitted

debating
departments.

operation
ganixatlon following ousting
political
minimum Incoming

advantage
readyfor business.

department

diplomacy
retained

politics. produce
adopted generally,

despite

political shipwrecks
plunder Cincinnati

qulrer.

of

combers

Dissolution
Temple. dissolution

American
announced

Ferguson,

Iicinis-rati- announced
candidacy

Culberson.
Dissolution American

organized
effected

executive committee Haturday.
resolutions adoptedpro-

vides" members
absolved allegiance

poltUcsl
alignment Indlvidua'

appearto the best interest of the State
and tbe preservation of free govern-
ment among men."

The meeting is said to have brought
practically all the party leaders to
Temple.

lu the lft'.'O Statecampaign the Amer-

ican parry potted upwards of 60,000
votes.

T. II. McGregor of Austin headed
the ticket for Governor. The party
was founded by Ferguson and his
political followers following his im
peachment as Governor by the Texas
IegMature.

A hill has been Introduced in the
great and general court of Mas-aeh-u.

sett- - which every inhabitant
of that state to attend church on Sun-

day, unable to do so becauseof mentni
or physical condition. It will not pass,
but It is worthy of comment because
so many personsare taking It serious
ly. Ten yen rs ago It would merely

have been the subject of humorou-paragraph-s,

as an example of frcas
egl-liitl- : now thereare many persons
of fair Intelligence who really fear
that it will ic enacted Into law by the
great and general court, that "court-bein-

what ill most states is called
legislature. Ten years ago we smiled

til ly at the prohibitionists, re.
gnrdlng them as amiable scatterbralns.

unfair

survey

not little state
tuitions. do Ktest

They '
years ago regarded free t)j Mnfcountry nrmiy questions
was uneasy he lie muw.led.

day neSpapers are censored, and ,

Olfder certain circumstances,exclude,
from the mails. public meetings for

disctnatoa of questions of sis'la!
BoUcy are summarily and mo.

tion picture cannot lie to ai1

the NHple they are approved by

three persons by no means super
intelligence light of what

seem
n f mm seniors can oe rounu who
really believe In compulsory
attendance. It isn't surprising that a

legislator can be to
them In a parliamentary body and In-

troduce their bills New York Tele
graph

Announcing Oaentag of

The Frock Shop." Hlg Spring's new

establishment. Just across the reel
from postofflee. Is now ready to

cater to needs of lulie of Rig

Spring and surrounding territory.
A select line of Indies' and Children's

Hats has besm received and
read) for Insjiectloii and you are ten-

dered cordial call this
store now. Handmadeundergarment
for ladle will tie one of tbe special

lluo that the Frock Shop will feature
Mrs. Cbes. Bberk--y snd Ml-- s Mn

Curti are the proprietor-- of the Fr-- k

Shop

... BE B - H3 Hi Mil iiiBli

I

To Hue Profiteers
Washington, Feb. 2. Government

suits probably will be brought again'
manufacturers who profiteer In life
necessities through price fixing,
it was announced at the depart".cut ot
Justicetoday.

prices maintained mau
t'a. luring groups are to blame twf tfei
profiteering in staple goods, acortrlns
to the opinion of the department
Justice followng its of retail
prices throughout the country.

Price data compiled by tbe depart,
ment survex places only partial blame
on retailers. Tlie hlge price evlL of-

ficials said, originated m.mufae-lurin- g

group and in some instancesIn

the jobbing interests.

T. ft P. Force Is Reduced at Marshall
Marshall. Feb. 2. Notice postal

here yesterday In the Texas
ft that a cut lu the force
would lie made in the shops here to
take effect on Thursday. About twen-
ty men will lie cut off in the freight
car shop, six on repair track and
about thirty-thre-e in the motive power
department. It was the intention of
the management to put on a force of
men here in the car on Feb. 1,
but for some reason the reduction was
announced Instead.

who contributed a to the gal Newspapers over the are oon.
ety of We not smile at (Uu.tiug q,H!Mii.u relating to
them tmw. laugh at us. Twen M. mg((11 picture "Queen of Sheba.
ty.flve we whiuer ,h). wno can
spsss-- in tins as r.s.o ii correctly a set of
V'oIkmIv lest
T

the
closed,

shown
unless

of
In the has

the
the tin.'

the

now

by

ot

the

was

the

about the herself. From what
we have read and heard the hardest

that could be asked uld
like this: "What less could

the queen wear and still have on

11 Cars Sheep Moved
A. P. Neu I eight cars of

and Pave three
it noesn t strange ""u,,,,.,,, ,0 where they will

church

found

Frock Shop

si

Is

a invitation to ut

mm

1'nfalr

in

afternoon
l'nciflc shops

shops

"queen"

question sri OS

something

clothes?"

shipped
sheep Christian shipped

happened, MuU,hoP.

represent

illlisil

be pi ucs on pasturage.

Don t Watch the
Speedometer!

You'll want to keep your eyeson the
iroad after you have let us overhaul
your motor.

It's a mighty good time right now

to bring the old "boat" in and let us
take a look at her. We can tall you
within a small amount what It wll
cost to put her in the pink of condi-
tion, aud at most. It won't be overly
much. lirlng your auto wants ana
troubles to

THE TOURIST GARAGE
Pete King, Proprietor

Big Spring, Texas.

Cast) Is the only way to trade
Cunningham & Philips.

I

I

I
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&i pa
Dontwaitanotherdayto
know the deliciousnessor

Kellogg'sCornFlakes
How Kellogg's Corn Flakes appeal to tl

most fastidious appetites! What a wonder--

they make all joyously tumbled and
Jiictore in a big bowl; sunny-brow- n, oven-fres- h

the gladdest good-to--at cereal you'-r- o

ever tastedorlooked upon!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a revelation
palate-tickler- s that bring the sunshineright
into the breakfastroom andget the day going
all right! Never was such flavor asyou'll find
in Kellogg's; neverwas theresuch
crispness! And Kellogg's are never leathery
or tough or hard to eat!

Tour happinesswill know no boundswhen
see the little folks come back for "more

lellogg's, Mother, pleaseI" Kellogg's win
everybody they'reso delicious!

Insist upon KELLOGG'S and you'll get
KELLOGG'S the original Corn Flakes in
the RED and GREEN package!

I
TOASTED

CORN
FLAKES

KELLOGG? BRAN,

Floyd

Don't forget, KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakesare made by the
folks who gave you the JUN-GLELAN- D

Moving Pictures.
Coupon inside every package

KELLOGG'S CornFlakes
explainshow can obtain
another copy

CORNFLAKES
KELLOGG'S MUMBLES .mi

Glass ! Glass ! Glass!

We have the most ramplitc stock of glass in the West, and for all
ordinary sixes can supply year needslamifuMslrij

WE ( I T TO SIZE AND SHAPE, and your old class will be cut with,
out east to you.

We also tarry in stock PI EE PUTTY, the only kind that will five
entire satisfaction.

Io not overlook our complete line of pipe fittings, and water supply
material.

All Brass deep well cylinders, for leas money than they have
sold for since the war.

BUILDING PAPERS, are the economical lininr 1mm

DUPLEX PLASTER BOARD the best and heaviestbuilding
market can be seenapplied in our office

Burton-Ling-o
LUMBER

Co.

HI-TES-T GASOLINE!
We have just received a car of extra

HI-TES- T GASOLINE which we will continue
to handle through the winter months.

It makes your motor start quicker, gives it
pep and savesyour battery.

It cost us more but it costs you the sameas
lower gradegasoline.

HALL OIL COMPANY
Phone 199

HI-TES- T GASOLINE, KEROSENE AND
LUBRICATING OILS

Hmltb of Paao , ., Hdthhere ihi week.

Vtaab tight aud what you need for
l"rBJ unuiugbam 4 Philip.

of
you

of

f

YOU OUGHT TO VI KIT vm
DENTIST OFTEN. .AND VISIT OUR
Ufc.NTAL DEPARTMENT EVERY
time oi COME TO TOWN. . .CUN
ninuhama philips.

"THE SAN"
As Seen By RubenGlue

II. I. Blx. who In at present n
of the Battle Creek Hanllarlum.

send tlx the following poem by Alba
lieywood. which he dis-lare- s Is an ac-

curatedescriptionof "The Han."
They fake ye In a II Hie room.

With Just yourself anl them.
To aee If there 1" any part.

Of yon they can imlenn.
As naked a a Jay blnl, you

Are !, frmn head to toes.
They want the naked truth and they

tan't (tot It through your clothe.
They thump you on your back andchest.

And hammer on your knees.
Your BLotaajtcs M i Ml lasMa.

To locate your deeae.
They listen to your In'arda work.

With rnhber telephone
To aee If any miss or shirk.
Ask if Wild Oata you have aown.
They quixx about your pa and ma

To learn If tbey "went had."
They talk about a dozen things.

You never dreamedyou had.
nisouasyour things In little, too.

A language long since dead.
Which only makes a sick man's htilr

Stand straight upon ills head,
pretty little girl will irive
Tour ear a little prick

To take a drop of blood to aee
If It la thin or thick.

And If perchanceyon hove a bone.
Wheremicrobes frisk ami play.

They push ft button Br.r-r.r-- t.

They find 'em with y.

Thcv look ye over under too.
They look ye through and through

And find out .more nbout yourself
Than e'en you thought ye knew.

They diet ye for one full meal
Digest It over night.

Then with a pump and garden hose
Remove ycr appetite.

One hatred I have always had.
To vomit or to spew.

But at tbe Han. It ain't ao bad.
The girl do if for you.

They tried It out on me awl though
Embarrassinga Well,

The only thing the pump sucked up.
From me was H. C. L.

To them I had suggested that.
My branchial tules were wrong.
The Doetor paused and thought a mom.

ent.
Then be wasn't long.

In Jottin's down direction that
Inspired me with new hope, '

A card of Introduction to
The fuir Miss Flora Heope.

They placed her between us and
She rubberedthrough my chest.

And saw my honest motives and
You must surmise the rest.

Thev take you in a real dark room
Which makes you skltsch feel.

filrl serveye what ye think' ice cream
Gol darn It's Berrium Meal.

The Berrium Meal that ain't half bad
What worried me a lot

I can't tell if ebe was swell
And pretty, or was not.

Am then they give you what they call
Met alol ism test

Hog tie ye and they gagye
Till yon cleanfill up year chest.

By breathin' in pure oxygen.
By that they tell If you

Assimulute some calorics aud burn the
residue.

They take yiu clean on down the line.
J.ii ',,, i.i-- i iii i 1,. iiitMi it, ,r .

You swallow one inch at a time.
A little vacuum cleaner.

And thM Upon vour side you lie.
From early Spring to Fall,

For weak or strong it takes that long
To syphen out yer gall.

You take a irlp to Sweden then,
Where everything's complete

From 'leotrtc liver Jigger.
To a shimmie for your feet.

They throw you on a kneadingboard
I,ike use's a sock of flour.

The 'tendant v. bile lie knead,he singe
"I knead tuee every hour."

Then wash your feet all clean andwhite
Charspodice your toes.

And wltb an Imrandex-en- t light,
The.v peek-a-ho-o your noce.

You'd better haveyour tonsils out
And throw Vm hoth away.

They give you rhumetil and gout.
And everything, theyway.

They got anothercute machine
By gum t'would make you laugh

Way down the ball. It's what they call
The rtioto.Cardlo-graph- .

An' I Just uature.ly supposed
And ho would any mau.

Twaa where they made the photo-card- s

To advertisethe HAN.
It record all about your heart

Way Iwck fer your hull life.
How many sweetheart-- , turned you

down
Before you fooled your wife.

They bitched her up to my old heart
When I was feel in' mean.

It kept a running p.

'Til it busted tbe machine.
I never, aaw a place like this.

In all o' my bom day
Win-r- all's at ease and perfectpeace

1th ao uiauy enama.
I'd give a million dollar
For a Dftpvle picture reel,
To be unfurled to show the world

That semi-colo- deaL
An' all till coat um money ye

Hut inoney a onlywealth.
And Imiw tbe ducecould money hies

Without you had good health
Aud when some poor unfortunate.

With no K A I, Kneed a tall
follies limping In, they cure him

And chalk it on tbe wall.
And Lordy Ixrdy bleu my aoul

If we no HAN bad bad.
We'd eachbe In 6 foot hole,

Not feeHug good nor bad
So we've "no kick a coming." ami

There' nothing more to say.
For Sanor uo Hau don't you tee.

We're "In the hole anyway."
Yours Just in fun.
ALBA HKYWOOD.

HeraUi want ada get quick results.

PRESIDENT OPENSFARM CONFERENCE
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Advice to Union Men
Pay up your dues and attend meet

ing regularly. If you are lagging hack
becauseyou think the fight I over,
you have auothcr think coming.

In a very short time representative
of tbe railway uuioii will lie called on
to meet the managersIn a conferenceIn
regard to another wage cut.

Home of then jioorly paid managers
who will go as the committee to the
Labor Board are drawing the pitiful
sum of fJO.000 to IO4.0Ot per year. Of
course they don't mention cutting their
small salaries a some of them have
fumllle to suptiort and It take this
sum for them to get by on.

But your family and my family can
get by on from pilot) to ll.'JOO a year
with a wage cut on top of this. How
doe this sound to you. Did you ever
stop to think the matter over. A few
yeans back if the managementwanted
to cut wages, would they ask ua to meet
them In conference. And what brought
about thischange? Organisation Now.
brothers, stick to your union. Be a
union man rrom the bottom of your
feet to tbe top of your head, wltb the
golden rule applied to your work for the
company as you would bare the com
pany do unto you. Be Johnny on the
pot at all time tsive them the beat

tou have. I noticein tbe napei where
the managers are talking of cutting
freight rates mi farm uaviriuct for lx
month. This a great aril. All.
or practically all. fans products are

Secretaryof Agriculture Wallace
had the full personal support of
President Harding in opening of
the National Agriculture Confer-
ence at Washington. From the
Presidentdown, all speakersagreed
that agriculture is in a "bad way."
The 325 delegate from all
branches of agricultural activities,
showed a decided willingness to
take action on all recommendations
made by Secretary Wallace. Pro-
vision tor greater capita or farm
loans received first attention. Pic-
tures show (upper) Conference in1
session; arrows indicating the
President and Secretary Wallace;
(lower) President Harding walk-
ing from White House to confer-
ence, accompaniedby private sec-
retary Christian.

out of the farmers hands and in six
mouths they will begin to buy again
A great bait for the wage cut.
think the public ha got at leaat one
eye open and tbe other slowly coming
open. Another thing I would like to
call to your attention and that la to
put men In office who will treat the
workers fairly and not represent big
business, .stand by your organisation,
attend the meetings, talk maters over.

O. Kussell, Malntcnsnoe
Way.

IHT Somewhere between Col
Hotel and latan. on Colorado detour
road, or between latan and Midland mi
BankheadHighway. Thursday, Jan 28,
one extra .12x4 Hood casing with Old
mobile (4) cover on same. Finder
Ha will receive $10.00 reward for
return to Htoke Motor Co, Big Spring
or Llano Hotel. Midland. Itpd

No Hunting Allowed
Anyone found hunting antelope or

UUgll my pasture will be prosecuted!
to tbe full extent of the law. This
mean you. W. DOUTHIT. l-t- f.

A
This

W. V. P.
of

of
me

lu

B.

U

1 O. ALUM.

with starter.
Mtorese

SS-t-f

Herald want ada get fcpjpk, results.

Will Appoint Hundredsof
Auditors

Tito .i i. ,i, ..t' .. OL

mil revenue taxes I a bit
Civil Hervice Commission
statement Issued toduv that
JO.ikio Government employe
gaged in this work. 7,800 of i

attached to the Income Tax l
latter figure iucludeB more
auditors and Inapectorf of
return who aeemployed hi 1

ton and in tbe field.
Notwithstanding tbls top

the f Ivll Bervlce Cnmmlsskaft
the Bureau of Internal Be

several hundred more nndlton

spectors for the Income Til I

that an examination to till th

tion will be held tliroutfhtjuf I

try on March 8. The outran
offered ranw from fl.HOOH

HE AHVaneemetit Mil
demonstratedefficiency.

New aooolnteesire civetlll
course of training in tlie tml

of the income tax law undaa
salary during such insiiuctlflS

Full information anil 4

blanks may be obtained fronl

e.1 StHte rivll Hervli c C

Washingtou. I. C, or froa
Bei'ihw Board at tbe ist
toinhouae hi any city.

TELEGRAP
Bookkeeulnk and ShorthWl
Nationally known institutloO
a guaranteed oosition ail
success for you three
this week. Catalog freeal
uaioeO-- Abilene DraurJml
College. Box T. Abilene, Tal

vcrtiscment-l-2pd- .

Mr. L. K. Coleman !

Ml Lnclle . Coleman whl
visiting Mr. and Mrs Kilwls

left last Saturday morniM
home in Warrenburg.

If you pay cash for
ought to be able to pa?

IF

IP

CunninghamA I'hlllp

What Would Ym
m mt

I hinlr rt I

Your car should i Jf
fire, from any causea

ao InsuranceT

Your ear be stoleu ssf
may leave It standi'
of pleasure or buslaf
have no InsuranceT

IF You should run over n
be threatenedwith
damages, and you "
sncer jINSURE Tour automobile

FINER, BROORSJ

Chas. Eberl

undbrtard

Davy "

BRf rftaws Min



STOMACH

INDIGESTION

I Black--Drangnt Highly

idea hf aTeam

for Trouble Re
frororpd

Lirer.

Mile, Tenn. Thm sffliv
Bedford's Black-Draugh- t, the
hsrb, liver medicine, to

by Mr. W. N. Parsons,a
this city. "It b) without
best liver medicine, and I

I could gat alone without
It tor sour stomach, hsad--
liTer. indigestion, and all

Bbles that are the result of

and used It tor years.
do highly recommendIt

a. I won't go to bad wlth--
B house. It will do all It
do. I can't say enough tor

! manandwoman through--
hare found Black--

as Mr Parsonsdescribes
la regulating the Urar to
functions, and In
of impurities.

d's Black-Draug- Urer medl--
orlglnal and only genuine.
Imitations or substitutes.

iaiK xor xnaaioni'B.

CAIX

ring transfer Co.
f BSTB8 MARKET
and Long Distance Hauling

3Z : : Kes. Phone4.H5--

SETTLES, Manager

291 : : Night Phone92

OTTO WOLFE
SED VETERINARIAN

St Big Spring, Tezaa

368 FOR SERVICE CAR

J. T.
492 Res. Phone 323-- J

all trains day or night,

ROLL BARNETT JR
LrrORNEY AT LA W

Kirs In West Texas National
Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

T. BROOKS

IN

I.

West

AT

Price

atLaw

COURT

H. HAPPELL
Dentist

Tezaa

IE E. THOMAS
RNEY LAW

Big Spring, Texai

(rooks & McNew
AND CASUALTY

ISURANCE
Big Spring, Texas

)N WETSKL

8PRINO. TEXAS
Office Phone281

Go to the

Rooming House

M. C. A.
RBER SHOP

)Vm OS A TRIAL

Let Us Do
HARVESTING

arts to fenrrmt seven
of whiskers, and abx

kaabthy wad eteanJy'ooadT
year areend

lessThomas'
IsRBER SHOP

Don't Watch the
Speedometer!

You'll want to keep tour e.ve ag the
road after you have let u overhaulyour motor.

It's a mighty good time rlglit now .

to bring the old "hoar in and let us
take a look at her. Wi invrlrhta a small anVVflnt what It wll
cost to put her In the pink of condi-
tion, and at most, it won't be overly
much. Bring your auto wants and
troubles to

THE TOI'RIST GARAGF
Prte King, Proprietor

Big Spring, Texas.

The Wave of Crime
From roast to coast and from the

Canadianborder to the Bio Grandethecountry Is being swept bv a crime fray
There is hardly a city r hamlet
throughout the broad land that docs not
hnvo its crimes against property andperson to report.

It is a seriousmatter, one of the most
serious that has ever confronted us.
A great Nation, which has for so long
a time boasted of the high quality of
Its cltiaenshlpv ; has been suddenly
iHuinreu inro a veritable saturnalia of
crime. It is a condition th.ir
all thoughtful people to wondering
wnat nas causedthis reversal of form,
nnl what can le done to restore Anttr.
loans to their normal condition of law
Observanceand regard for the rules of
elvtllHtffiK

We are told thnt the disregard for
law Is but the aftermath of war. They
toll us that men. taken from their cus-
tomary avocationsand taught the art
of killing, learn to regard life lightly,
and that military training serves to
bring to the surface the Innate sav
aor.v man Is supposed to possess.

One would be loath to accept this
view, first, becauseof the fact that
among the supportersof law and order
there can be found none m steadfast
as the ex.sorvier men, and. second, 1k.
ause military life Is one of rigid dls-iplin- e

wherein otitis wrv can not be
possible because oledietice to law s
strictly enforced.

Others tell us that the wave of
crime is due to the great valume of
unemployment throughout the country.
There hnve been periods In the history
of the Nation when the army of unem-
ployed was much larger than it now Is.
There have been times of stark panic
In business, when shops and factories
were closed and the liread line was a
striking feature in the life of ever
city in the laud and yet there was no
unusual number of crimes renorted.

Prohibition is also blamed for the
crime wave, but outsideof that torm of
crime generally defined bv the terms
"bootlegging" and "maousIiUilng." noth
ing is told us that would convince one
that prohibit ion has anythine to do
with the numerous robberies, murders
hum crimes against women.

It is a problem for the sociokMrlsl to
solve. If there la anything underlying
our soeiul or political life that is lead
Ing to a disregard for law and order
it must be found aud removed so that
American manhood may Ik restored to
normalcy Tacoma Ledger.

Monuments, Markers and Curbing
I have the agency for Texan Grev

Granite and am prepared to furnish
the finest monument at fair nrlces
v ith ten yearsof actual experienceIn
that line of work I can give zood ser
vice. I guaranteethat when monument
is erected it will remain in position
If you will phone379 I will be glad to
sbow you designs and quote prices lo-t- f

J. MORGAN, Contractor.
Big Spring, Texas.

Card of Thank
We wish to thank the good ne.nl,. of

llig Spring for the many kindlv acts so
generously prefferred when were
called upon to part with a beloved wife
aud mot her. We shall never forget your
kindly deeds and the omfortinir words
and ask God's blessing on each ami all
of you.

M.

we

J. T. Anderson and family.

Dressed Hogs for
I have a nuiulter of far tuurs unit if

anyonedesiring meat will let me know
I will kill, dres and deliver same to
them. These are aood. fst hoirs mot
you can ave money by buying from
me. I'tione !sH.rs. I,. B. Guthrie

How many of us seem so ready to
agree with the gink who picks out and
enumerates the shortcomings of our

Usually he Is a fellow from an-

other burg, but we let him get awav
with his doie becauseour pride in our
home citv is not as strongas it should
be. Every city has features which
might be improved, aud Big Spring
has many features that causes It to he
the real town of about fiOOO folks

If a obi ground soaking rain
with a big gtilley washer bringing up
the rear should aceldentlv visit this
section you would soon find one of the
busiest place-- to lie found anywhere.
Moat evcrv..i.e is planning to get busy
plowing after the arrival of the rains.

John Sweat, negro, aged forty vsr
employed on the farm of J. J Mr
Gowan. died very suddenly '.mi Pridiiv
due to an attack of heart disease, lie
was buried In lit Olive ,it
11 a.-- m. Maturday. He Is snrvided by
his wife.

Sale

city.

home

good,

Mrs. H. U. Itottb and daughter.
Mabel, ami son. H. B. Jr.. arrived
Tuesday morning fnau Dullas. called
here by the death of her slater, Kiss
Sadie Hatch.

R. L Mot maul of K Pao was a
business visitor here Tuesday.

Periods of Depression
Which Is the better, to li rich and

fed poor or to be p,Mr ( f(H, r,pn,
Tliere Is a wh.de lot of bunk about per-
iods Of "hard times," as
some term swh times, when the banks
hesitatelong about lending money, whenobligations mature too soon and col-
lections come In slowly, wl.oii ibe pub-
lic refuse to buy becausesome naven'l

and others win ,if further
1 tMr cwillt. and when somecharge off heavy losses aud go on

sighing while others go under. Kvcrv
l".d.t is feeling poor. ,t the man who
has m. place to sleep him uotblng to
out evcept what he may obtain from
charily is bnbntblj II nlv one who
keeps on smiling: he knows be is poor
ami there Is some recompense, though
sngnr, in ine Knowledge Unit he can get
no xorer.

it may be noticed that tliere Is no
slackeningof activities in such periods.
Some stores may close. Inn others open;
onm uiniisrries may suspend opera

lions, but seldom Is It for long. Pulilu
utilities and private enterprises eon.
thine In operation and draw patronage
i ue people continue to enjoy the
movies, concerts ami other entertain
ments. Most of the people annaar bi
to find sufficient money to provide for
tneir needsand pleasures.

Of course there are many who mw
really poor and have cause for worry.
The man who is out of work and who
has a wife and children at home look
ing to him to provide bread, is one of
those most to be pitied. But there are
inuiiy suvii oven m prossrous times,
and sympathy (or Ihein Is not the rea-
son for the feeling of depression that
possessesthe people. Many there are
who have unpaid obligations and face
foreclosureon their mortgaged proper-
ty, but this is so all the time ami in
the periods that are called prosperous
this doe not depress public at large.
Many go down every day in the year,
but more keep,up their courage, keep
on working and gel out of tliu. hole.
The people forget those who are un-

successful and applaud those who suc-
ceed.

Periodsof depression, for the most
part, are when the people as a whole,
being rich, feel poor. They fear mis.
fortune because of some national or in.

disturbance, or jtossibly
some changing policy of government, or
some impending eveni the result of
which cannot be forecast. Fearing
losses, those who have money lock It
up so that rf cannot be put to any use,
putting into circulation only what Is
needed to provide tor their own man
tenaiice and pleasures,setting an exam,
pie that others follow and so changing
the accustomed routine of the people
that rumors begin to float around that
undermine confidence, and. while th
general life of the neonle remains mi
altered aud the wealth of the nations
remains undisturbed, yet dissntisfac.
tion hovers over all. and while it
hovers, the feeling of depressionlasts.

But the time comes when the owner
of the money that has been locked up
iM'gins to wonder about his foolishness
in failing to make his money work for
lnm and be looks about for opjMirtuni
Hes to invest it. There are many op
port(initios and when thismone.v put
to work the wheels of Industry again
set to spinning and some of the uuem
ployed find work to do nnd (lie people
while having no more than they had be-

fore, begin to feel rich and the frowns
on tlieir faces are replaced by smiles
and "good times' come again But no
great change takes place. There may

le a little less suffering among the
poor, hut the poor do not become apprc
clably fewer. Debts are paid aud new
debts contractedJ the MH)ile live on as
before, working and playing In just
about the same way. but they have
ceased to feel ihw. Home continue to
fail and others to succeedjust the saint

The time of real depression is when
a great enldcmie of sickness sweeps
over the laud or a great famine pre.
vails. Such periods really make thr
heart of humanity sick, but at such
perltsls the heart of humanity reaches
out so that the people learn to help one
another. Such perltsls pass also in
time ami while they are to i.e dreaded
because of the sorrow and suffering
that prevails while they Inst. It Is possi
ble that the world becomes Itcttcr and
the people are helped by the lessons of
humility thnt have been forced on
them. Port Worth Baron!

Here's an old one from Kinling that
will bear better still, act
iiihiii it : "I keen six honest servinit
men they taught me all I know
tlii.ir mmi lire Wbnl iiml Wbv am
When, ami Mow. and Where, uml Who.

Nothing has yet Itceuliscovcrfd that
surpassesprinters' ink for pohlieity.
Batter spill a little Ink ami invite folks
to your place of business. If you have
bargains anil you let the folks know
about It : business will drift your way.

S H. Mall returned last Hal unlay
from Kort Worth where he iltcnded
the annual convention of the Texas
Independent oil Dealers sh elation.

Mrs. Arch Davis after a several
weeks' visit with her daughter. Mrs.

Garrett, left Hatuday for her
home at Ixwgvlew.

(' 1. Bead made a business trip to
rort Worth. Dallas anil other isilnts
Ibe of t lie Week

It. I Dorwurd snd daughters were
here last Saturday from Ihelr ranch
ne. l.utber

Dr. it. Vam-- of Htuutou wasa,
businessvisitor In tills city last Hat ur.
Uy.

H

M

J.

H. Hamilton of HtautiHi 'ss
ess visitor here last Haturdui

s

TheRealKid
JACRiE

VECk'Z
BAD Boy

Ida.I MDEO
AT THE

I

sw .

A. snssnrj , i

Don't Fail to See Him !

WednesdayandThursday,February8 and9

Jackie CooganSays:
"Being bad like otherkids ain't
badenoughfor me.
"I'm so that the
copsbeatit when I come
"My folks don't like the idea, so
I had to make Bad Boy'
when they looking.

I'm tougher 'n any kid
in this town, an' I'll prove it in

PECK'SBAD BOY"

AJ

tough tough
around.

'Peck's
weren't

"Betcha

Irvin S. Cobb helped me in it so
you seemy mob'spretty tough,too.

JackieCoogan,theworld s most talkedaboutchild-Jac- kie Coogan
who wasmadefamousin the Chaplinpicture, "The Kid" is going to
displayhis marveloustalentsin "Peck's Bad Boy" and his work in
this role rankseasily with his work in "The Kid."

Every grown-u-p who hasever read or heardof "Peck'sBad Boy"
will want to see this great film.

ALSO SHOWING EDUCATIONAL SPECIAL

Lyman H. Lowe's FamousRide on a RunawayTrain
ContinuousShow 3 to 10:30 p. m. Admission I 5c and 35c

Come Early and Avoid the Rush!



HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

SoMt lon6-fac- e folks
PER-- NOUNCE DtYi P.ONE

?UIT Pfc DEBIL , WIN
PE TRUF IS , PE DEll
WUZ 50 FAS' H6 JS'
RUNNEP OFF EN LEF

IW fcy htcChw Nrtaaat )yT4rate

A Dud
The Jury brought In a verdict for

for Jones, who had only sued
for $1,000. The Judge aet aside the
verdict as excessive.

Some days utter Jones' lawyer met
the foreman of the Jnry on the street.

"How In the name of the sacred cats
lid you reach such a conclusion?" he

asked the foreman.
"I don't quite understandIt myself."

ww the reply, "but It was all O. K.
"We agreed for the plaintiff, but every,
body had hla own Idea of the amount.
One feller raid fl.OOO. another said
980, another aatd 9000, and so on. Ho

we struck an average; each man put
down what he thought right and I
added them together. I know there
earns to be something wrong with the
erdlet bnt I'm hanged if I can see

what It Is I"
The above anecdote was filched from

When

Brings

the Burst and Duds Pace, where It
would have been well up to a high
average of humor. Yet it la unfair and
Insulting probsbly impossible. It
misrepresentsthe averageJuryman a
a stupid individual. But moat of ua
would bave laughed at It, because we
are out generally Inclined to take
Juries seriously. Amusement rather
than Interest is too often the attitude
of cltiseus toward Jury service. It to
esy to forget that for lack of a capable
jury an innocent bmh way lose his
liberty or his lift. tf

Ah in M. Owsley, national directorof
Americanism for the American Legion,
bascalled attention to the dnty f Jury
service. He point out that every Rood
American should make use of his fran
chise and prevent miscarriage of Jus
tice under the Jnry trial system.

The better the Jory, the better the
Justice. If we withhold our most ante
service from the administration of
instil, we mav be consentingto the
admMstratton of Injustice. To regard
Jnry duty lightly, or apathetically,per-

mits of a mental attitude contrary to
the 1 prion's program for the upholding
of law which Is baaed on Justice, and
order, which Is Impossible with Injus-

tice American Legion Weekly.

We guessIt's a good thing all folks
are not alike, for were such the case
we might still be living In caves. When
you hear a fellow cussing about taxes,
and the foolishness of making this or
that public improvement and usually
It's a fellow who has made his akc In

the little old home toww It somehow
gets your goat. These fellows don't
feel that they are underany obligations
to the town for making It possible for
them tojjuccced.

Dodge Car Far Sale
A used Dodge car to good condition

for aale at right price. See J. Is
MAULDIN. 20--2

Friends In this city are pleased to
learn that J. A. Bass la getting along
fine andexpectsto return to Big Spring
before a great while.

FontaineHair who has been ouite ill
the past week Is now reportedas much
Improved.

7irst of

Flood

Victor Debut
Make Their

Funny Fanny Brlce and Miss ratrl- -
cola are two entertainers of a humor,
oua and popular type who make their
first appearnnceIn the world of Victor
during February.

Fanny Brlce has had an Interesting
snd hard-wo- n career to resell the "Fol
lies." Hand Rose," one side
of her first Victor Is the dolo-
rous storv of a eirl now slightly pase.
The Yiddish sonant ia fin. "My Man."
on the reverseof this record. Is one of
the most popularsongs In today.

tflae Patrlcola is one of vaudeville
most accomplished singers of dialect
and character songs. Her first song
'Tve Got My Habits On" is of the
colored sister who can't resist "strut.
tin' on do ballroom flo'." "Happy
Hottentot." op the reverse,has a sav-
agely energetic rhythm and Includes a
weird dancebetween shouts.

From his vaudeville repertoire. John
Steel bas made a Victor Record for
February "Rose of My Soul" and
"Whisper to Me In the Starlight." In-

cidentally he wrote the lyrics for these
fine songs.

Always the new Victor Record an-

nouncement hold a world of Interest to
music lovers all over the world and
February,with Its splendid snd
scope, will be no exception. Dealers In
Vlctrolas and Victor products nre glad
to play the new Victor Recordsfor you

all or any you want to hear.

The Minstrel which was to bH'e'heen
nresonfed last Thursday hnd to be
postponed until Wedneaday, February
Sth. Be sure to attend this big enter-
tainment at the auditorium of the High
School.

We have quite a lot of good fellows
In Big Spring they are right in for
everything for the good of the burg

If It don't cost them anything

Joe B. Neel has a carload of cows,

steer and bulls which be has been
fattening for market. He has had
them on feed for sixty days.

D. W. Christian returned last Friday
from Tioa Angeles and other point In

California.

or

Bills!

RESOLVE then to rid yourself of the high-price- d

chargeaccountsystemof buying. Resolvethen to
begin buying right, buying for cash. ' k

That flood of bills meansmore thanjust the dollars
involved. That flood meansa wrong systemof do-

ing business,a systemthat losestoo much and ab-

sorbstoo much profit.

A chargeaccountasa convenienceisn't worth any-
where near what it costs. Don't believe that?

SOMARCH 1, 1922, WE WILL SELL TO EVERYBODY
FOR CASH, AND AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CASH PRICESFROM FEBRUARY 7th to 15th.

Liquid Smoke, $1.25 now 2 for $2.00
PrinceAlbert Tobacco,1 5c now . . 2 for 25c
Hair Nets, 1 0c now 2 for 10c
Rexall Mouth Wash,50c now ....2 for 50c
Rexall CherryBark, 1 pint of ... .

goodcough syrup, $1 .20 now . 2 for $1.20
Box Paper,50c now. . 2 for 50c
Box Paper, $ 1 .00 now 2 for $1.00
Box Paper,$1.50 now 75c
Fountain Pens, $2.50 now .$1.25
Cigars, 5c now 4, 4c
Pure Aspirin, 25c now 2 pkgs, for 25c

J.L. WardJ.& D. Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

The Price is the Thing"

"Second
Record.

France

variety

Income Tax Servic
WILL BE IN BIG SPRING ONE WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6th

Chamber of Commerce Built
As consultanton Income TaxmattersI solicit businessof

iduals as well as partnershipsandcorporations.

Can refer to a numberof clients in Big Spring as well
referencesin Dallas.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUT OF TOWN MERCHj
. AND INDIVIDUALS

H. L. TENISON
Income Consultant

820 Dal. Co. B.

and School
The Home and School Club met at

the Central Ward on the fourth Friday
at 4 p. m. The meeting had been post
poned from the 3rd Friday oo account
of the teachersbeing so busy with ex
aminations.

Tax
Room Bank

The meeting was called to order by
PresidentOKeefe. All joined in ting-
ing America followed by an invocation
by Mrs. Base.

There was no program on account
of those who were to take part being
called out of town.

Club

Mrs. Koberg asked that a committee
be appointed to see about purcnastng
coverings for the pianos at the Central
and High schools. Mesdames Lees,
Tamell and Carter appointed.

The rtslting committee reported
pleasantvisits to the schools with all In
good order.

The Health inspector who we had
expected to hare with rtn this spring
will not be ableto come until the fall
term. It was voted that we hold our
place on the list of applicants, as this
seems too Important an opportunity to
let pass.

Miss Betty Travis of the high fourth
at Central,and Miss Thompson of South
ward had themost motherspresentami
were told by the president to buy their
own hooks and present the bill to the
club. As thesehooks are to be read by
the children immediately It will no
doubt be an added stimulus to attend
ance.

WANTED
HIDES, WOOL, AND FURS. HIGH
::ST MARKET PRICES PAID.
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Big Spring, Texas.

J. H. Hefley for City Marshal
We are authorisedto announceJ. H

Hefley as a candidatefor reelectionto
the office of City Marshal of Big
Spring, and his name appears In the
announcementcolumu ot this Issue.

Daring the time Mr. Hefley has
served our city a City Marshal hehas
served faithfully and well ; was always
on the Job as he gave bis entire time
to llie duties of this office and was
always ready and willing to meet every

(call for hla services. If reelected he
; can be depended upon to continue to
serve our city a faithfully and effl-Icientl- y

as he bas in the past snd the
voters of Big Spring are urged to con--
aider his request for reelection when

' castingtheir ballot In theCity Election.
Tuesday, April 4. 1D22.

Ira Thurman resigned bis position as
assistant cashier of the West Texas
National Bank Tuesday, and left
Thursday for Rangerwhere he has ac-
cepted a position with the Guaranty
State Bank. Mr. Thurman's many
friends very much regret his departure
from Big Spring bat wish bim every
successin his new home.

FOR LEASF One section of land,
good house, about 60 acres In cultlva- -

l tlon. good tank, wells and wim'inllis.
15 miles soi th of Big Spring: part of
old Settles' ranch. Write O. T MIL.
LKR. Waxahachle, Texas, Route A.
20 St.

Invite folks to your store. Have
everlasting metal Road Signs placed
slong the Highways. We keep rhem up
one year. The Commercial Advertising
Company, Big Bprlng, Texas. Adver.

Mrs. W. F. Calder of Garden City
returned on the SunshineSpecial Wed.
neday morning from a visit in Port
worm.

A reanotion in prices follows our
cash basis on March the first.... Cua
nlngbam A Philips.

Herald want ads gat quick results.

Phonex5211

Puton theseVictor Danci

Plenty of "class" to them! Ten glorious

nuia uy organizations mat put spring into
laziest feet. Two medley waltzes of by-gon- e

that will fetch Old-Time- rs out of his carpet
pers and get him into pumps. Eyeswill spark

lips will laugh, hearts beat high and feet discov

new cadences.

My Sweet Gal Fox Trot
AD Star Trie and Their OrchestraFm Laughing AU the TlmeKox Tret
All Star Trio so

Gypey Blues Fox Trot
Paul Whitenuui and His OrchestraWhen Buddha Smiles Med. Fox Trot I
Paid Whitenuui and His Orchestra

Just a Little Lore Song Fox Trot
WhU "T Tee--Fox TrJ

Paul Whiteman and Hla Orchestra
Granny, You're My Mammy's Mammy Fox Trot- -

L ttub Royal Orchestra (
That I Need Is You Fox Trot f

Club Royal Orchestra '
I Want My Mammy Mandy ff Me Fox Trot i
StmUtog-- Fox Trot

JosephC. Smith and Hla Orchestra
Popular Songs of Yesterday Med Waltz No. 1 i
Popular Songsof Yesterday.

RIX'
BIG SPRING

Oxy-Acet- y Welding, BUcbrithiof
Spring Repairing, Shrinkinf

ALL GUARANTEED

M. HALEY
Weat Fust Big Texas

The slight amount of moisturehanded
out during the month of January may
oo a uttie good In bringing forth
and weeds for the livestock.

Mrs. Yates. Misses Mabel Bicker.
Juel Wright. Edith Richardson, and
other cloudy faced cornedlaas will cer-
tainly make you glad you attended the
big Minstrel Show, Fob. 8th.

00,000 furs of skunk, coyote and 'pos.
wiu pay highest market orlea.

for delivery.
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY
The Largest Hide. Pur and Wont Buy-

ers la Weat Texas
210 Mala St. Big Bprlng. Tessa

as

All

Hack! BergeOrchestra f

Mod. Walts No. I X

Harkei-Borg-e Orchestra )

FOR

immediate

LUBBC

Tire
WORK

J.
Street, Spring,

Hughes' Ideal hair
woman's delight Co

Philips.

Billy Kenans the It
mous minstrels will cot
8th at High Hchool Audi

Chocolate 8bon and

3571

are the best candles that
rnunliwtuB A l6

Oat ha a good humor M
Mm UlnatMl Hhrtm at tbt
WmAwmAmw FebruaryA 'l,

in uankirn nencll !

tsln nan make two goo

CunninghamA rains
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Sirica I, the Conference and the
wm

agricultural conference can
thought to have fulfill! the

fees which undoubtedly moved
dent to rail It Into helm. It

alng-ularl- Intractable to hi
s notably ao as to give a

cqnittance to Secretary Wal- -

the charge that he bad so
ts memberaaa to make certain
ould be a ivnmding board for
rient's idea.
resident condemned the"far.

In addressing the eonfer--
o days thereafter. scialng the
rtunity, the conference com.

the 'farmer's bloc." Thns
hnrt the "bloc" suffered from

dent's chastisementmust hare
ly assuaged bythe caress of
from which the undoubtedly
an nfflrmatlon of his own

The "bloc" has no reason to
incident, regarded In Its

Its inflnnce has not been
i. Undoubtedly It has been
er.
not the only discomfiture Its

have put on the President.
rencehad no sooner, auolted
' with the chrism of Its ap.
in it hastened to resolve that

ed States should "use its
aid In the economic rehiblllta- -

KRnrope." That counsel can
Te been relished at the white
inilnc at the moment when
were proclaiming the decision
resident to keep TJncle Ram

Oenoa, and so probably
the most promising effort

the rejection of the treaty
lies to put Europe upon Its
the President should regret

died the agricultural confer.
existence, none would gain-h-e

has abundant reason. It
iated his condemnation of the
id has Inferentlally, though
ss certainly, for that reason,
from his decision to stay

Genoa.
inference,madenp not only of

whether "dirt" farmers or
of men eminent in all pur.

expressed a judgment con.
International policy irrccoti- -

rarlance with that of the
It is manifestly the belief

who make np this body that
fcl dent created that our Inter--

Ire a larger and more active
ktlon in the affairs of Europe

policy of the President per.
has not set forth his reasons

sing to be represented at
ad so probably disrupting the

t on foot hy Great Britain.
s safe In saying that. If given.
Id not he likely to impress
as being a Justification of

on online News.

fcnr Crahb and son after a de.
islt with Miss Mil ry Johnson,
ay morning for their home at

USE LOTS OF SALES ON
MEDICINES BKCAl'SK WE
Or THE TRlTn....CUN.

IM ft PHILIPS.

Big
SOULMATE QUITS;

BABY AT HOME

Wj

mm t

.UmSf n.ot Charl Garland'a
$1,000,000 that Lillian Conrad,
pretty Boston Art student (above)
vas looking at when she announced

her willingness to ahare his home
as a soul mate, even though hitwife and baby (below) might not
vacate. At that time youne Gar-
land had refuted to accept the for-
tune left by hit father last year.
Now. however, tince Lillian hatcon e into his life, he says he will
claim the money. He aays he will
sacrifice even hi, bhy. if need be.
or the nrw soul mate.

"Tanlac made me feel younger." It
put me back on the payroll." "I can
em wnaiever i want now. ' "I no
longer suffer from indigestion."
gained weight rapidly." These aim
many more expressions are now heard
dully ng people tell of their experione.
with Tanlac. J. L. Ward Jewelrv and
Drug Company Ad vert i sement

AFTEK MARCH THE FIRST WE
WILL SELL FOR CASH AND
CHEAPER (TNNINGHAM .AND
PHILIPS.

BIG 3.
.. ' a

The Editor
Thru your Walsneo sheet, let us aee

bow the Divorce situation, its causes
ami remediesstand.

Edition

e further find that the custom of
Having friends of worthless
character In our homes as guests,
roomers, or hoarders (or such charac-
ters whether friends or not i is dan-
gerous to the homo. The custom of
expiring women to temptation of
hotels and hoarding houses, and leav.
ing them alone, save and except where
the environment is good and the wom-
en are strong characters la Impractical
and dangerous.

Tn some instances. It is necessary for
all membera of the family, who are
able to work, to go out ami help make
the living. This necessitatesthe moth-
er of the home going out to work, usu-
ally in public places. It is unfortunate
Mint any married women should have
to work out. Their safety Is In He-
brews, Chapter 11.

They take men'sposition. They can
not be the housekeeper, mother and
wife they should ; and some succumb to
temptation mid the whole home is
wrecked. The divorce courts draw
pretty heavy from this class.

And while love is the greatest force
and Tactor in the world, God, the au-
thor of It, demands the first ami beat.
Owing to modern stress, artificial and
abnormal life, we don't generate much.
nor attract much to ourselves. The
element of repulsion in us is almost
as strong as the element of adhesion.

We subsist on counterfeit, camou
flaged, doped.up foods; breathe auto
gas and stink, dust, smoke and dead
air. We have coffee colored skins, are
too fat or too thin, lopsided, disjointed,
buckled np. bottled up. rum under the
bide ami nicotine under the skin.

Sweetheartscan only see each other
with safety with their Sunday man.
tiers ami clothes. Some have to use
primers and the interventionof friends
to get the love sparker to working.

Txive has cooled down between many
married couples. The rest of tin Jour.
ney is like an ox team. The custom
of proniiscious loving weakens the af.
feetIon and Insures discontented, ner-
vous children. The love element la
like the human brain, there is no end
or limit to its development and expan-
sion.

Many, peoplefare shallow, barren
and unfruitful. They can not fill mar.
riage demandson anyoneof her many
fold planes. Such people do not read
even a daily paper. They have no
ideals, no holibles and are not en-

thusiasts.
President Harding should appoint a

day. calling npon the people to leave
their severaloccupations and meet and
Consider: What causedthe love springs
to run dry?

JOB SI1IKKS

John Horn has been unite sick the
past two weeks.

Our prescription department is our
hobby Cunningham A Philips.

Factory and Delivery Prices of

SPRING. TEXAS. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY

Cars and Tractors
Effective January27, 1922

f. o. b. f. o. b.
Detroit Big Spring

ra .v 10C A A &? .1 ACBiassisvrlam; joj.vu ,uj
liassis(StarterandCI. Rims) 355.00 438.80
liassis(Starterand Dem. Rims) 380.00 464.4 1

Lnabout (Plain) 319.00 408.15
Lnabout (Starterand CI. Rims) 389.00 481.05
Lnabout (Starterand Dem. Rims) 41 4.00 507. 0

uring (Plain) 348.00 438.05
louring (StarterandCI. Rims) 41 8.00 511.25
louring (StarterandDem. Rims) 443.00 537.30

upe 580.00 679.95
fcdan 645.00 747.60
ruck Chassis(Pneumaticor Solid) 430.00 5 1 5.80
ruck (With Starter) 500.00 587.55 .
ractor... 395.00 457.10

the abovepricesare lower than ever before in the history of the
Ford Motor Company Placeyour ordernow.

StokesMotor Co.
Autborixctj Ford aadFordson SalesaadService

1922

Si

I

JORDAN HAYDEN

FirstStateBank
Guaranty Fund fBank

BIG SPRINQ, TEXAS

Statementof condition as reportedto the StateBank Commissioner
at the close of businessDec. 31, 1 92 1

RESOURCES
LoansandDiscounts , $431,405.90

Cotton Acceptances 19,046.13
V. S. Bonds aad Certificates 28.352.73
Banking House 7,000.00

Int. ft Assts. In GuarantyFund 1346.65

CASH 349,868.48

9848,019.89

LIABILITIES

Undivided
Borrowed NONE

DEPOSITS 678,929.09

q THE DEPOSITSOF A BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE
THE PEOPLEOFTHE COMMUNITY IN THE INSTITUTION

J Your attention is calledto our large CashReservewhich enables
us to takecareof our customers'needsandalsoto takeonany

desirablenew business

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get AccommodationsWhen
You Need Them. We areprepared at All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

For Safetyand Service Do Your Banking With Us.

I OSM-TODA- OW-- TELL n5311"4 CJ kJN IN J

amrMiyrv he im broke TOSrV Bnrv I j
ANlMbOKEJ -- U PRETEND ' SlrHlAV

HOME ' ,T1 -- If; MrnnrtoMsrrl

8 w&a ,iwwrfe&

fat GNt tOO A TnMC NOT TO TELL. HER I Z'Tf 1 JI 'vqq TOlTj ME

1

To All Preparing Ineomc Tax Rfports
1 will maintain an offitv al the

poiota ami on the italic muni'il bo)uW
fur tin purMs- - of ussisliiiK iiiiliv i.ln.il
taspstycM in Hi pMpftntkw f ttwlr
lirjl liKiine Tax rt'turiiN-- .

S water. Miruafy 0 uml 7. 11(22.

ItiK spriin:. fttormrf 10 uml 11. UKtll
HiX Spriin.'. IVI.riiarv J hikI 11. 1988

. Midland. rVhriim v lit uml U. 1928

MwkaC FHiriniiy i. and 1(1

Cld', KHinmry 17. 1ST22.

Itair4, rsthntary is lit and 20 lirj
iiiiriin. Mtruary 21 UriJ
Mimof. IWUraary 22. 1932
siiiiiifniii. Kftwaaiy SS an I 21 i:22.
Haakell, ratiruaj-- y 3ft, SO and 27. i:. ;

Mmiduy. I'l.. 2H mid Mch. 1, IM22

Kii. i'ity. Man li 2. IU22.

(total, Mar. li S, 1122.
HanUu. Mun li 4. .1 and ft 1122
AfMHW. Man li 7 mid ft 1922.
oval... March . 1923.
T11-- .. .la. Mur.h 10. 1922.
Akttasw. Miii.ii II. 12 1ft U and 15.

V1.11 are rwftMMft"' 8 K'VI' IW' '"'
firniutlnii a niinh puhll.-ll- a- - K.-- -i

ItU. in ordT that pwffnnj reaidlug In

y.mr vliinltx who ikhhI Inforniatiim
Imxii the IiKi.nie Tax lawn and nt

liitlonx. may Ik- - liiforml aM to thfae
ftalaa. - .

1

. 8 Mit'liui'l. IKpuly CillMlr.

Tanlar liuw Iiiim the larKewl Hale of
auy atodfcltao in world. TUere Ih m

rsjsjaftH 4. I- - Wurd Jewelry and ltruj
CuSaiMUjr. - AilverrWiueut.

WALL PAPKK
LNYKHTMKNT. . .

PMII.irs

IN A SAM TAK
i t NMNOHAM ft

Capitol $ 38,000.00

Certified SurplusEarned 85.000.00

Profits 2.590.80
Money

Dividend Dee. 81, 1921 3.500.00

$848,019J9

OF

8AM-- 1

WeHlern I'nton Maaageni M. rt
J. I.. Tin mias. munaKer of the local

nffi.e of the Western Union Teh-grap-

Companjr, has jut rataraed from u
lhi--- - .lay- -' eonferentv held it the
IVsua ll.rel at Krt" Worth, with the
official of the inany mid inunaKers
of offi.TK in Texaa and Ikhihoiua.

Hiring the nooCerence, and on the
prOKraOI. Wer several iniportuut pa.
parfl dcalluft Uh the needs of the
service in the Htnte. An liii.rlant
piiHHe ..f the tKaifereni-- e dev4opedthat
ropurti from thrnout tin. coanirv iren.
rally nho' a urudnul impiov. incm in

l.iisines- - (HaidlttOfia. this exlendiiu
from the largar citlea in the 10
territories i f which Italian, Oklahoma
i'lt. Kii n ;i - i 'it y. Mlinieapi.liK. Atlanta
anil Klchntoliri are the imimriant cen-
ters.

Service of all and efficiency
were UllloiiK the siil.jisls huiullisl at
the meetlnK ManairerH of thirty of the
la ruer officer in Toum and Okl:ihoina
were pi.-i- iit at the meetlnK. The
rinitltK offulals tddraaaMl the nns-l-ilt-

Hi the siihje-- t that were if much
Interest, definitely outlining' lie im
portaUl part that the Woteru I'lilon
and it employea an- - txaoeted to take
in ih. udvauix-ntaa-l uf hukiuiaui rtaatu.
Ntrnctioii everywhere.

Tanlac hus made life worth livlna;
for uiitliou of people who had almiwt
(riven mi hoM. It will do the same for
you J. I.. Ward Jewelry ami lriiK
' 'i lupanv idvertt- - incut.

Cash is the only way to trade
Cunulnsham PblllpH.

BY &

M. W. Harwell (or Sheriff
We ure authorised to announceM.

W. Harwell a a nin.li.lale for Slierif
and Taj ('..lle. ior of Howard (.'ouuty
and his name appear-- in the announce-
ment columns of this Issue of the.
Herald. He announces suhject to the
action of the Democratic primarv,
July 22, 1932.

Mr. Harwell is too well known thru-01-a

Howafd t'ounty to need an intro-
duction at our hands. n, iH one of
our Op4. suhstantlul dtUUHta, one who
can ippraotatfl ttaj trial- - ami tiihula-tlon- s

of the lalariiiK man for be has
heloimed to that class ull hla life4 In
previous rucex for this offic. Mr. Har-
well has outlined In- - platform; that
of strict enforcement of all laws, aud
if honored with gift of this office by
the people he could he ileM-nile- . upou
to deal fairly and justly with every-
one.

He Is in vverywu.v .puilifi.sl and
competent to fulfill all the .lulus of
(lie office to the satisfaction of our
lieople and you are ieoucted to give
his OaudidaC careful consideration
when casting your hallot in the July
primary.

133
A Hi" reward will he paid for

recovery of a Imy. yearllim horse coll,
branded IX on left thigh. Notify H. P.
Ileal, l.uther. Texan. It.p

Kiriy per cent of I he people in ltit
Spring are In deht now u.f
their good credit .. 1et'n all stop play-

ing that way 'uuuingham U Fhlilpa
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FlGHTOKf PARSON IS ANTI-CIGARET- LEAGUE

NEW LEGION CHAPLAIN ASKS 10,000,000RECRUITS

Rev. Earl A. Bhukraan 01 ren-
tes, newly elected chaplain of the
National American Legion earned
hit title of "Pigbtiog Parson when
he offered to do battle with anf
A E. F sky-pil- ot in France and
received no acceptancea. Now he
holds dances in hit church in

Kama, teacheapugilism to Sunday
School pupils and ay Blue Laws
are bunk.

Mad u Measure

CHICAGO The-- National
Cigarette League announcea a
drive, to begfn next for
10,000,000 recruit to the life
movement of the league Dr. D. H.
Kreas. of Washington, it president
of the organization. An educational
and law enforcement campaign ta
planned.

100,000

bureau

LISTEN JO'N SHUX!!! MnV tt
OCuOCH IT'S EARIV? OW1 W1"

A "g! GEE VETCH'S STOPPED GO IS

AS NEAT AS
A NEW PIN

pryIJ

W

I
Suits

Anti- -

week
clean

You've heard the
prcssion, doubt, and

lEANWCi truc 80 ar 38
dry cleaning is concern
ed. Everything that
passesthrough our ef-

ficient dry cleaning
processcomesout that
way. Place your New
Year orderwith us.

Let Us Order You a Suit Made-to-Measu- re

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Phase42t IN Bawni Street

Cleaning an

LOOK US UP

when in need

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COWFEEDandCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverythingin this line.

Phone 271

ALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Ti

Phone28
For Job Printing

TEXAS FARM BUREAU

BOOSTS COTTON

HBkaaaaaaaaajtfe." .

J. T. presidentof the Texas
Bureaus, got from 2 to J

cents more per pound for
bale of cotton when he got all hi
farm members to tell their
product collectively.

ITS f1 I I 1 6s, WE

A- N- ( I

v , ' ' Mv ' L fsgSgj WHY NOT

ex--I
no

our

Dry

of

N

Orr,
Farm

does the farmer want charity

organize

In

sentenced Imprison

tta

prisfner

fact
of

men
mind,

hi

that

Three

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

MISS

KNOW KIN EAT
mo BotY

SEED, AH 5PEC'

50 CEPN AH A IN

HE.VUH HAD DAT MUCtl

SOT ME.'!

To
They wont aboard, fought, they

shocked, wounded, gussed.
Their brother home bo-ca-

prosperous and It easy."
Wherefore "common Jntice" demands
that prosperous now
hnnd over of their gains the

of bonus.
Or,
To go and fight a patri

duty. American don't have to le
paid for patriotism. present

to get back every
penny counts; flscnl the

up the
dent that we cannot afford to pay cx- -
scrvlce bonus.

Yon can take yonr either
reunion are good. Thnt the

linblerie of question;
so to said on

sides. Of course, one side must
have weight than

we'll either a bonus or
won't. If we have It, we
hnve n political If we

we are to financial uj- -

heavaL
"You pays money takes

yonr choice. But pays your
money" either event!

Reorganization General Oil
Is Proposed

a ieeu 01 ine rarmet Houston. Texas, Jan. 30 Reorganl
MeCunnVr for the s aation the General OH Company of

tablishasentof Nation-wid- e Federal Houston, under a $5,000,000capltaltaa
agency for the distribution and sale ofltlon. is now proposedto litigation
rami products, as a substitute which the company Involved.
for the apper farm mca.l Stockholders of company have
sure, will scarcely be takenseriouslyI Just received letters from the trustees
by the Menate. For. while I snarestin that put up
wants the American to prosper money to buy in the properties of the
snd find ready market for his produce.loll company a court order and
no intelligent well-balanc- person a new concern take them
nowadays wants Bam to become from J. O. I .onveil, receiver, through
a green grocer. litigation the Sixty-Firs- t Distrlot

Nor I Court
and paternalism this Tonl The letters were mailed by permIs.
might as well to siou of the court and receiver, along
special bureau at Washington the with notice that Montelth has
sale and distribution of apples, of set for next Saturday the on
fruit of beeswax. And. then, the questionof selling all assetsof the
why not proceed further to the GeneralOH Company. The petition for
whole selling and distribution of all their was filed by the Lincoln
conceivable products of American labor State Bank and seven other Chicago
over to the Government? It is to laugh. creditors, who claim they Hold fwi.uuu

All that the American farmer needs worth of notes past
to do is to for oo operation

,

In

to

n

I

I

a

I

I

(liven the machinerywhich other! letter of Appreciation
selling organisations have enioved. nel To the of Big Spring and
csn take oretty good care of himself.! Howard : take this meansof

w BU(C- - " " ' ' - r m

Frou an ae of the Alabama Leaisla-- expressingto you hearty apprecta--

ture reoentlv has sprung tlon for yonr many acts of kindness
organization wherewith the cottonI shown to my wife and I since we nave
farmers will quit their catch, been sojourning your midst. Tour

methods of peddling their many courtesies will not he forgotten
wares buver to buyer for an and we will always have a nign
eighth to a sixteenth raise In hid for for the peopleof Howard County,
one which huge blocks of his product expressionsof good we
will be offered accordingto thus take with and we wish you an ine
dispensing with round lot. average best of luck and prosperity
price sales in which the producer nas through the coming years.
Invariably leen thesufferer. Sincerely your friend

It Isn't paternalism your Intelligent, J. H. Mundell Farm Superintendent
irnaaraaMiil va tu rmor rtOAtla 4 Its Nb

a

a

I

II

quires Is to lie provide.! with machinery W. Blx. president of the Big
of the riant sort Ami he Is Spring rtiainncr or i

iug to get that speedily Birmingham mouthful when he staled that a
jfewB ber of Commerce was as live as

Is It Justiref I If of committeesthru disin

Oklahoma one man, two
boya of IS and 19 and two negro men
have been to
meut for parileluntion in a lynching

Unlicensed killing by a mob is a

men

my

W.

forget

do it
buf "Undf ".k thTSn-l-

!l
crime to the

of treL uth expect to do J

w.lhl. Hfli..i 1.1 anQ we "
7-

-1 progressivedtuteus

suiuaoit. were noie couni ine nsu IsUeklng Sprtng
to the eonseuuencesof PreMlveneas
But does eighteenyearsKnow of

of the subduing of
sion the law may course?

Punished they be, but the
theory of life Imprisonment, 'he

is "too to be at
to the ground in the face

of the that years from their
eighteenthbirthday young

in all probability he
totally different peraona In in

thought, and in Intention.
It is cjurlpus coiumeuUry on Bat

g standards of life and
human male Is not

old wise enough to make a contract
until he is twenty-on-e. but aid
enough, ha (In
most States), go to jail for life!

rooms furnished. suit-
able for Hgbt housekeeping

574. u
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form
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In the
struggle normal

the agents of
governmenthave bucked Presi

a
choice of
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there

is that Is he
both

more another evenu.
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will
volcano. do have

it. apt have a
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Senator of

offered
the
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and form over

In
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proceed establish
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hearing
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same
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a
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from regard
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proceed. auc
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dangerous
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they
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life
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members

terest or fulnessnever stir a

the Chamber of Commerce the
condition aa a wagon with the

wheels locked. Every man who is set.
to a task must do or imnga mrv a

abhorent fellowcrime making - t !. um irir . nt .n.hnl " V'
... I mains-- so many w

large."

body,

property

quite
passes
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Mr. and Mrs. H- - C. Sesrbrough left
Thursday for Yuma, Art sons, to make
their borne. Mr. Scarhfoughwno nas
been a teamster at the V. 8. Eaperi-men- t

Station here the past four years
is going to Arisons to accepta position

unaVer J. E. Mundell who will be ta
charge of the ExtensionDepartment of
the Vntveralty of Arlsona.

Watch the stenm. pep, time, money

and energy that la hrjected into te
wtiHial mm the erasdnai months. If
l" .XZimSBBBBl
we could just bottle all tnia energy
for nse aa needed In community build -

rag we could point with pride to much
accomplished.

H W Mooreo7rEl Paio has been

c

In .Vlug afti-- r property Interest herel
tbla week.

I

School tablet at fifty cent a doaen
Cunningham ft Philips. I

WRIGLE

This new
sugar-coate-d

gum delights
young andold
It "melts in your
mouth" and the gum in the
center remains to aid digestion,
brighten teeth and soothemouth
andthroat
There are the other WRIGLEY
friends to choose from, too:

ir

BARLEY WARREN,

1st of

IN

Vim

Y1

Gem BarberwShoi

Door South First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS CONNECTION

hmd OHww Fulkrw
If You Have Not, Try Us. We Pleas:

119

"Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

U a Tri

! BATTLE S INGLE, Proprietors

Main Street

Give

Big Springs, Ta

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Parse St Howell, Proprietors

EAO'mAD0"

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

PerSalaat yasarPealir JbWs Is I

AM. TO Tttt XMUJOW rnoiwrn TMg XV

I aSADO
PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

For Best Job WorK

Phone28 The He



MONEY" MAKES THE MARE TO GO "

make (above bodily as follows:

Purina Hen Chow 247.49yolks
Pmina Chicken yolks

Ration 420.54yolks

they

whites

These Chows not only make a
number whites and yolks but make more both than
ordinary feeds.
Note that Purina Chowder contain

elementsto balance yolk-maki:- ig ; ration. why
it makeshenslay soheavily.
Purina Chicken Chowder
supplies plenty of white
all the yolks in the hen's
body, thus insuring a maxi-
mum yield. That's
why wc can absolutely
guarantee

more eggs or
money back

on PurinaPoultry Chows d
fed ss directed You take
co risk

Big Spring, exas

Notice Oil Operators
11road Commission has passed
Baking It compulsory for own- -

it a conspicuous place on
of test wellS for oil, the name

rell and the name of the com
ling same. This appllea to

wells ss well as wells
llled. The following letter fur
tins this ruling :

Hoffer, Deputy Supervisor,
gelo, Texas.
!lr: We are in of

January 12th, and In re
sto you are advised that tbe
Ion has not decided upon the
He lettering to be used on der

that you suggest (four to
i) occurs us about the

to nse. All that want
of sufficient sise that a man
tbe derrick can easily deter- -

nameof the company, the lease
lumber of the well. This rule

all wells ss
drilling wells. That la the

rhy have the tnle to read
isplcloos plaee on the derrick

f other place nea
I" In It tm k.rl InW MiW IB V1ICU I 'H l " l '

owner a well tbat Is shut
moved snd derrick gone

to locate the owner or opera
drilling property.

int this Information on every
every character tbat our
supervisors may easily know
ells tbsy are visiting, snd that

pubhc may know who owns
i the community, so that if
wrong with the wall it

attention.
very truly yours.
Commission Texas

Hassell, Chief supervisor,
Oil and Qas Division

Wanted
dry and green cattle bides.

yon T canto per pound for dry
and 4 cents for green hides.

Hats delivery
IH IBY OOOD8 COMPANY

Hide, Fur and Wool Buy
era In West Tsxas
St. Big Spring. Tanas

White amsl little sfter
with relative and frleuU in

y left Thursday morning for
Ktne 111 PecuK.

Long Garden City
visitor here Tuursdsv.

was

henso
astrike!

When hens receive
both white and yok-formin- g

their
feed, cannotlay.

Missouri Experiment Station
with 100 an averagemixed

grain feed produced about 224 yolks
, to 154 whites. Based on data from
these experiments, Purina formula

maintenance),

Chowder 132.05
Combined

elements

142.11
2S2.55
424.66 whites

Purina practically equal
of

Chicken necessary white-for-m

up the rain
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PresbyterianChristian EndeavorNotes
Christian Endeavor First

Presbyterian Church meet
usual time, 3:30, Sunday afternoon..

hoped there good at-

tendance encourage newly elect-
ed Agnes Currle,
president Mary Eugene Dubberiy,
president Virginia Whitney, secretary
Alincna Sullivan, treasurer Tommie
Hutto Carter, librarians.
retiring officers Pauline Sulll

president Virginia Whitney,
president Alice secretary
Minolta Sullivan, treasurer.

Maude Carter, faithful
efficient organist.

Miss Kuth
singing.

by

do not
the

in

tests
lbs. of

whites

of

the
ing That

for

egg

all

can

1

The of the
will at its

It
Is that will be a

to the
officers, who are:

; vice
; ;

;

snd Joe Tbe
are:

van, ; vice
; Leaner, ;

Miss our and

Cardwell will lead In the

Tbe following programwill be carrle l

out :

Leader Mamie Hntto.
Scripture Reading Joe Carter.
Bong. I
Things we ougbt to know by Supt.
Bong.
Doing one duty Mrs. E. A. Kelley.
SentencePrayers.
Story of the Mlspah Prayer Fannie

Sue Head.
Bong.
Mlwh Bendiction.
Visitors are always welcome.
The Christian Endeavor entertained

with a camp fire party Wednesday
afternoon sn enjoyable tlue was had

all.

Get i

A rock quarry owner went to the
bank to get his note renewed.

"I am very sorry," said tbe Danker,
"but it will be absolutely Imposslblt- -

for me to renew your note."
The man's face paled. After a

moment of thought be looked up at tbe
banker and asked:

"Were you ever in tbe rock quarry
bustnessT'

"Why, of course not," replied tbe
banker

"Well, you're In It now," ssld tbe
qnarrymsn ss be picked up his hat
nd went out.

lard Trurk Far tale
Have a good Kord delivery truck for

ssle. Phone HR7, or seeme
Mrs. John W. Pike.

Mrs. M. A. Wooster will be glad to
take roar subacrlptloo for any mags
sloe. Phone 685, residence 877 Main
street-- Advertlaemrut tUpd.

With the Help of the Bootleg
In estimating the difficulties that

must be overcome to bring about an ef
fective enforcement of the Volstead
Act, It may be worth while o consider
the aid which tbe enforcementofficers
are beginning to get fn in the bootleg,
gers and which they will continue to caprices

One

enabling Prosl.

sclously the ure They
Influence that must steadilydiminish dent's

it. For is least
that me manv who will
continue to buy mm whisky In the
fHoe of the warnings of danger which

every day being given in the news-- lug of
papers. change

is

February
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mra.

Mra

Fehrunrv

flnarenherir

The or Nothing
There tbat

of Minimis will bo born of tbe
Washington conference, so Mr. Slmonds

It has lecn made
even to understanding tho

sny, tbat, earnestly an tbe
of tbe United (states

In the wrk of putting the
.nrlU. U of fcuuning n 61
pence, l.eaguo of Nations will not
bo u,
of Instoad of hnving boon
Jeopardised by tho holding of the Wash.
Ington conference, boon stroritlicu.
cd in tbo esteem of Kiiroitcnn i,it..
men In Washington.

All loon falrlr
observers hcforo Mr

Simon,Is reported it. ,.,,u.
felt that It was n vain pro-

ject that the
to when, to tbe refusal

of his party to peace
he promised to about an
sation which would take place
the Leagueof Nations. such as

have themselves to believe
that that a practicableundertaking

have been disillusioned by
of when. In an

nberant moment, the
the arms conference would

give rise to a larger Instead
or concerning Itself with merely
affairs of "a of

would jurisdiction of
those of all The utter lack
of reaction to suggestion made It
evident that a bit of natlonaltlc con
celt had tbe an

sense of tho world's readl
ness to to the

of For. even
get increasingly. No Jest Is Intended In though unintended, there Is something
suggesting that bootleggers are coadju.jof In tbe refusal of tbe nations
tors of the enforcement officers together in Washington to
has only to observe the multiplying ac-- forswear fealty to the of Na--
counts of disastersfollowing the drink. j tlons a a means of
bjH win, in we in. ii uiivuii- - ticin m ro'iooni n eainpiiign piougo.

bootleggers generating
an

t

j

an

It.

exaggerated

must have felt
revealed.

tbe Presl.
If not a

their trade perhaps eventually ex-- : frivolous sense of Enroo's affairs
tlngitlsh not o.mcelvnbie

there peonle

are

ex.

cwiu

at
an inadequateunderstandingof

Will the that the League
of will not succumb to the

tho cause any
in the attitude f the Presl--

Just now most of the whisky being dent and his party .toward it t Mr.
sold Is "corn" ami that which was law.j Slmomls thinks It will nrt. and that
f nil v made before the enactmenl of will be tbe opinion of
Volstead and which Is being others. Whatever may tie the feeling
extractedfront the warehousesIn which of the and theleadersof his
that law Immured It. till called for by a party as to the necessity raaklug
licensed use. Some whisky is being the League of Nations the agency if.

this country. But un-jl- n the phraseof Mr. Slmonds. we are
iloubtedl.v It is a negligible quantity to have any partnership In

compared with either corn or that ma. world regulation." they are not likel
tured whisky that Is liotng unlawfully to reconcile to the conres-take-n

out of warehouses. After a while, slon of blundering which would be Itn.
thls source of the bootlegger's supply plied if at this late they should do
will be exhausted. The making of what two years ago they declined to
wtilsky will continue for purposes that Id..'. us is the blunder coiu-ar- e

still lawful, hut the quantity which nutted the consequence

It will be practicable to make In of persisting In It Is probably to
of the demandof those lawful purposesbe fenced than Is that of Confessing It.
will not supply a considerablestock in That, to be sure, is a sordid motive to

trade f?r the bootleggers. They will suit hi a matter of such groat Im-the-n

be to "corn" plus the poi-tanc- but In no more sordid than
exceedingly small quantities of foreign--J u,e motive which dictated the rejec-msd- e

whisky that mav continue be Don 0f ,hj peace treaty, so that there
brought into the country surreptitiously ,.,, he no in supposing that

fact which may reasonably tnp president and his party will be
I nflfte who hone for an effiv. -- ;;vernM ny it.

tlve enforcementof the Volstead Act is Possibly the country will again be

th likelihood that by the time other nailed ou to determinewhether we shall

havebeenexhausted,or nearly rnKe mir vacant place-I-n the Ixague of

wo" will have aomured a That has seemed rather
tlon which will so diminish the likely PVOr in-- the election, ano it is

for It that It will no longer lie profitable m(iv, HO ,w. The question Is

to make and peddle It. This Is at leust pertinent, more now. In fact, than It

reasonable expectation. IJnieaa one ww ,bcn . made so ny tne oi mm--

di., . t i., - lavrn, num. . , I . .. , i,.. tiuiriip of Nil-
oan conceive mm men-- in a . --

( yeqiit-n- i .... -

her of people In this country bent on thins Is the only svalianie means m

suicide. It Is not rational to suppose',MnK even the and his

there will be a profitable demand ,Wrty have admitted to be

for corn whisky sfter Its character be--, j,ap News.
comes evervwhere known, as soon If! 77
must from the sdvertlslng It Is getting. Auriferous
Those who can not le iersuaded nor Hay City Tribune: Edison says

Into respectingthe law be ,.i,eap money and plenty It spells

made amenableto It by their fear of prosperity. He says the gold basis la

rich man'sweapon for war and with.
Whether the enforcement officers Ht jt ,d its sinister or luflu-sha- ll

get so much aid from boot-WIO- there would be no wsr. Henry

loggers as Is heresuggested as a llkell- - yot(i MyH the samethlug and
hood or not. therecan be no doubt ,Mt it is the dream of his life to

corn whisky Is destined to lose a great c,.t the people to understand It.

deal of Its popularity, and as Its popu.i .There Is law In this countiy to

lsrity diminishes, so will the dlfflcnl-- 1 prevent sn eminent man from

ties of enforcing the Volstead It like a comedian In a farce-comed- Mr.

is a which should at least can-- ; Alison bus a vast reputation as a prac-Ho- n

those are disposed to regard ,,.H scientist,but he has never acqulr.
n.o Tires volume of a)w ay medals In finance or stafesroan--

,f that the law will never be more hM jf Mr Edlwui Sf rlously Itelleves

effective!- - enforced than it now

nallas News.

Report of PrayerCircles
Wednesday. 1, 1922.

Circle 4A. Met with
Thirteen present.

Circle 4B. Met with
Mrs. Troop was the leader,
present Will meet next

ith Mrs. Martin, ana sirs

Stewart,
and 9 were
Wednesday
Hetties will

be the leader. ,

circle 4C. with Mrs. Brsy.

the Mrs.

Thomas,
be tbe
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the

Will
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President sug-
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Europe.
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politics.
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The
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Act.
prospect

who
bootlegging

Met

that Is a fit money metsl he
to rich to

induction of a better If he
of and all kinds

uhould be abolished, as he has been
quoted ss saying, he to be able
out of the of bis wisdom, to

something tangible
"an International Index, tne
formless void name be to bis

proposed substitute. As a of

fact, is the snd
universally recognised "InternstiouBl

wss the leader, snd 19 were price index. If Mr. or

i wtll meet next Wednesdsy better one. he to na It
... .. .- -J u Smith will be ji. On far he hasn't It

lesder.
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Bridge Oub Notes
An enjoyed sessionof tbe Bridge Club

was in order on Wednesday afternoon
of last week at wblch time the mem-

bers were tbe guests of Mrs W. W.

Inkman.
In the Interesting games Mra. R. C.

Htraln made club high score while
Gordon Phillip made vlalfor's

high score
were enjoyed.

The club meets
Sbiue Philips.

Hcllctons refreshments

todsy with Mrs.

A safety rsaor puts money In your
wife's pocket book . . . .Onnnlnahamand
Philips.

Let Us FeedYoii
DURING 1922

More food or less moneyor better food for
the samemoney is possibleat our store.

If it is anything in the Grocery line just
phone145 andprompt delivery will bemade.

OUR MARKET IS OUR PRIDE

s

When you work hard you need plenty of
meat to supply you with energy and vitality.
Your appetite cravestender brown roastsand
juicy, thick steaks. Meat is good for you.

We havethe very bestmeat to be bought
it is freshandkept underthe mostsanitarycon-
ditions. It "touchesthespot" whenyouarehun-
gry, and it builds you up. Eat more meat!

ChoiceMeatsat Right Prices

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Phone 145

GROCERIES AND MEAT MARKET

The Rainy Day Is
SURE TO 30ME

Every person has his or her "rainy day."
But the cloudsdon't look so bad, and you

can almostseethe sunshine,if you haveprovid-
ed for that rainy day by starting a checkingac-

count, or have madea saving depositwith this
bank.

No matter how much or little you areworth
it's the readymoney the cashavailable that

doesthebusinesswhen the rainy day comes. Of
all the friends you have, there is nothing that
will stayby you like your bank account.

We pay 4 per cent on time deposits.

THE. OLD RELIABLE

Have You?
visited us In our new heme If net make It a point to drop in the neat
time you are down town.

We have sue ef the nicest drug atore in West Texas we are proud
of it and believe yen who have civic pride wig feel that it's a credit to
Big Seeing.

Better aUli. we have a high mars goods In every departmentto meet
your needs. Dependable quality is the motto of our stare.

Our Prescription Departmentran t be surpaaaed.

Phone 17 J.D. BILES Big Spriig
DRUGGIST

Corner Main and Wast Third Streets

Read the Herald during 1922 and keep posted on oil newt.



FRUIT TREES

PECANS BERRIES

Will help yon to live sf homo

Plant them and they will do ike
work; plant cotton ami you will do the

a ii

rnriT is nil only immhhct
Or THK SUM, THAT HAS NOT HONE
DOWN IN TRICK.

tXT US MAKE YOI'K IK MK

OROl'N !S IIKA1TIFUL FOREVER.

We have hardy climate-proo- f native
'Texas trees and shrubs thatare uoaur.
paused for tieauty.

Write for catalog. We pay express.
Satisfaction guaranteed., , 4M0

Ramsey'sAustin Nursery
Austin, Texaa

MI

Ar7nVTntrntli
In VUMnztr

tana or b'ow--
rtdaeM to

talniaiaM. McOlnStr Extra
Ply TlrM ara tUim
f WfcUa

Wit I Bwwr- -
M 1(1 1 trtaa aad are

a Extra

broUe
aala la a

Haed

GUARANTEED'
800O MILES

V S Oar rtprfMBtattra will toll rw

V.VsSKf aaaHty ttra at a FeweJai

LINDSEY MARCHBANKS
SIC SPRING. TEXAS

Guy E. Longbotham

AfFCTlON5 Of AW V Tut T
nuamnwnMrauwina

5T

Vt3 IHOMUD AT IMC Jl
a jubluiiaics vestieaa

JIK Chiropractic

S2, Afljusimeno
tfW w.n
ESSS. Remove the

Causeat

s
E
A

Chiropractic Masseur
Office aver West TexaaMaria I Bank,

10. Office phone 40;
113 R.

Lady Attendant
Big Spring, Texaa.

1

Note lxok papa at a dollar a dozen
....Cunningham A Philips.

Jack Horn has been 111 the past week
a light touch of pneumonia.

Mrs. Win. Horn and baby ami Mr.
Carl Fletcher left Tuesday evening for
Coahomafor a visit with their parents.
Mr. ami lira K EL House.

GARDKN t'Ol'KT TOll.KT PRE-
PARATIONS RK IIKTTKR . . . (TV
M.Nt.ll M I llll .IPS.

KKI' IKIt. KKPAIRING
Am prepared la make any anal all

kinds of repairs
Guns ItirvrleN and Auto

S

with

Bring your troubles to me ar
Phone 169

Jens Hef f rman
20-t- f Bin Spring. Texas

XT

Ad-itori-
al

We can tell you of our service. We

are honest In the telling but what
good dues do If you neglect to

give us trial?

All we ask la the chance to make

good on your requirements.

rules-- you test the quality of oar

service you are neglectful of your

own Interesta.

-- ft'

Worth while Prediction
It la easv enough to find Interested

persons ready and willing to predict
the comIn f better times. Many are
able to convince themselves they are
rltrht. lint the wider public will prefer
to have Its oracular ttstrmcot from
an Independent source, free from any
poaaihllity of hiaa, lllfeiltll 11 oi unin-

tentional.
Such an Independent and therefore

worth-whil- prognnaticatliai was made
during the laat week hy a man who lie
sides dtsintereaterinea, haa to hla
cretllt n record for a prerlotta very
successful Indtiatrial prediction. We
refer to Wallace B. Dunham, dean of
Die Crndnate .School of Business

of Harvard College. It
was he and associatedeconomics who
In the fall of 1910, at a time when
business expansion wai In full awing
and It waa most unpopularto p.ace a
probable term .to the then existing orgy
Of profit, proved by calculation and
analogies that the boom waa sure to
burnt within a few months and that It
would be followed by tbo distrcsslng
condition that have since preT-alled-

.

Mr. Dunham last week addreasedthe
.Rotary Club and the St. Louis Harvard
Club, nt St. Inls, Mo., and explained
that the same loirlcal and mathematical
method that had proven Itself In the
previous prediction had belli carefully
applied to condition In January of the
year of our Lord 1922. The answer to
the problem had been that there would
be i substantial Improvement In the
general business situation,,with an up-

ward trend of prices, that would set
In ttetween February and April, hot
more probably In the latter month.
This, he said, would not be a boom,
but n healthy betterment slow enough
to escape the violent reaction that Is
ever to ne teareti when price move.
DafBta rush too violently in one direc-
tion or the other.

Mr. Dunham has no more reason to
lie biased in his optimism today than
he had to be unfair In his pessimistic
ittltule In 191. Both were mature
conclusions maturely reached.

Of course, it does not lessen the force
of the Harvard professor's prediction
that a great many of the interested
also have reached the same conclusion.
for while severally that clas of ur.
ttserx niy untrntworthv. when

many minds run in the same channel
there is likely to le a genuine reason
therefor. And helde. the very. exist
euce of so much optimism is in Itself
a stimulus for Improvement. New Or.
leans Tiroes-Picayun-

e.

Bab Dcrward For Sheriff
We are authorised to announce Boh

Dorward as a candidatefor the office
of Sheriff and Tax Collector of How
ard County, and his name appearsIn

the announcement column of this issue.
He announcessubject to the action of
the Democratic primary. Jury 22. 122

Bnli Dorward la a successfn'. stock

fanner of the Luther community and
haa a boat of friends In Big Spring aa
well as throughout the county. He has
the confidence and esteemof everyone
who knows him. and can be found
standingfor only that which Is fnir and
Just. He is not only an all around
good fellow hut la an experienced
peaceofficer, having servedas deputy
sheriff of Howard County for a number
of years. He can be depended upon to
enforce the law fairly ami Impartially
if he Is honored by elected.

Can-full- consider his claims and
qualification when castnz your ballot
for the office of Sheriff and Ti.x Qol

lector f Howard County.

Have Witherspoon. water-servic- e

man for the T. P. railway company,
seriously ill will pneumonia at

Bnlrd Iave is a brother of Ed Wither-

T. a. P. laissengcr conductor
running into Big Spring,

We bare a new Mock of wall paper
and will compete with Shears and
Ilaaorliack any time and anywhere..
Cuitiaiughain A Philips,

AgKM

BV aTjam. 1 --TlaV SM -

it

a

is

Advance Snowing of Spring
Dressesand Spring Skirts

We nave Just receivei a number el
beautiful designs in Dresses which
yen must see. Even thewgh you are
mat ready to purrhaw yen wLt want
to see these beautiful dresaca. The
esters ami models are different.

Justa few shirtsareherehut they
are a feast far the eyes. Qargsiaa
material and attractive styles eam-blne- d

with a surprisingly law price
will interestyea.

Have you aecn the new Bed Heal
Ihagheaji. Yau knaw what Bet Seal
gingham is but you must sen the
new Spring patterns. We have them
and will be glad to shew yen them

BAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

PAHSON 3AY AH OUGHTER
MA Ki OF A RtsLuTl O N

T' 6IT LONG WIP DE OLE

'OMAN FUM NOW ON , BUT

TAIN' MO USE DONE

RES'LUTEP T GIT.
'DOUT

ii
WVE . rs

MANY LIKE THIS IN
BIG SPRING

Shnllar Gaaea Being Published In

The following case la but one of
many occurring daily in Big Spring.
It Is an easy matter to verify It Too
cannot aak for beter proof.

8. 8. Wltten, auto mechanic. 904
Main St., Big Spring, aays: "from
crawling around under cars and being
in a cramped condition all the time
my kidneys became weakened. I had
pretty severe pains In amy back and
they would drew ate up so it was hard
to straighten. Often 1 would become
tired and little black spots would blur
my sight. I found great relief whan
I used Dean'sKidney PUla and I have
always had a box oa hand alnce then."

at all dealers. foater-Mtlhur- n

Co,, atfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. (adv.)l

Pierrette face powder la the blggeet
"elllng face powder In Big Hprlng,...
CuuuktgBam A Phlllpa.

Mr. and lira. W. J. Garrett left Mon-
day for Nt. Ijoum and other eastern
markets to buy a complete line C
apriug and aumsser goods for the Gar-
rett Htyb Hhop and the W. J. tlarrett
Dry (lo atore.

Rasor bwdea back to the old price
....Cunningham A PhfUpa.

Edison

Bdgawator

Do you want to be up-to-da- te the new songsanddances?
Edison was out "April 6 days York first

to it, provedto be the fox-tr- ot of
Edison has scored "beats" on almost every worthwhile popular

number of the because hasperfected
the fastest in the world of gettingand the

system, in our own hit makes
FIRST in this to the latest and dances.

The New Rk-Cexat- bs

hits with the very pep and personality
which Broadway's favorite orchestras
and performers originally put into
them.

This is becausethe New Rk-C- i

fates the music of the living artist
so perfectly that there is no di?terence
betweenoriginal musicand so

is proved, by teats of
comparison.

RIX "The Houseof

The Mad Order House
If the public will only atop one

and think, this will suffice to con-

vince moot auy saue man tbat
everything beingequal it-l- a bost--W

sH'iiil your money at home even
though it apiicar you do pay a little
more. The home has bis
goods e you when you make your
purchasesunl you see what you are
buying ami get it yon pay
unmet lines one month and oftentimes
many months before yit pay for it.
You semi the cash along with your
order to the mull onler house and when
the goods come and are unsatisfactory
you return them and In many
it takes nix months to get a xettlenseut.
This la a small part of the

Who ever heard of a
mall

meet such
purpose payiiiK taxes toward the
support of your institutions? They
don't do it. The home buslnes
do all of these things ami more and

more of than they are
sv.

leas

tllUO
public who should buy

Hut. the hand,

,OII

'auame.

secured
tell

meet

Stxd
mad with "April Shonrrf
was Introduced

October Recorded. Octoberto. Onthefu?
reachedChicago rla

Airplane Mailt New Bdleon fir (

''April Showers" fcv
Baach Hotel. 111

Here!!!

TheAmatinet

to 90daysahead!
with

with Showers" after New
danced and it the season.

pastyear. This is Mr. Edison
system manufacturing hits.

This combination with department,
Edisonowners town have songs

SAeNEW EDISON
Edison these

Edison

music. This
direct

busiueas

merchant

before

instances

however.

sometime

merchants

crowded

Come in. Hear the marvelous New
Edison Rk-Ceka- tk some popular
selections. You'll bear beet per-
formances being enjoyed American
homes today.

LearnHow
(fill your first payment),

put marvelous New Edison
in your home. Just ask about our
Budget Plan.

Furniture& UndertakingCo
Big Spring Satisfaction" Lubbock

considera-
tion,

Qerakl

man knows we can no more
competition can, nor
going But how many of
foreign printing yoq of
having money on deposit in local
hank, spending any of money
you them for printing.

Herald's pay about flOO per
say nothing of what the prop-

rietors spruii has running
over seventeen years, every cent
that been made paid employes
has apent in Big Spring, for If
we an employe that insisted on
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Call Us
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